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•-T ECONOMY CAUSES MORTGAGE NON-PAYMENTS, BANK REPOSSESSIONS

Town's Property Owners Avoid
Being Foreclosed on Their Homes,
Unlike Many Others Around State

Union County Sheriff's Sales Rise 90 Per Cent Over Last Year;
Increases Total 343 Per Cent Over Figure of Two Years Ago

nNALADDmON^J'uindiiMutielliaddsaijirttoherramfly'sChrisIn™
their Kuanukc Kuad home *

Union County Nears Agreement with State
On Leasing Quarry Land Containing Compost

Use of Area Would Continue for 25 Years at $1 Per Year;
Town's Leaves Still Would Go to Springfield Site for Disposal

Union County is Hearing agree-
ment willi tlie slate lo leu.se ;i portion
oftheHoudiiJHc Quarry in Springfield
for 25 years, county officials an-
nounced on December 17.

A resolution authorizing the con-
tract vviihthe New Jasey Department
of Transporlalion to lease y.i acres of
the quarry at SI a year was adopted
lust Thursday by the Boardof Chosen
Freeholders.

The full quarry property, which
consists of 163 acres, had been sold
to the Department of Transportation
in 1982 for$H million for the con-

struction of Route No. 7K.
The county has sought the land to

continue using it as a site on which to
compost leaves brought in from most
of the county's municipalities, in-
cluding VVeslfield.

A lawsuit which delayed the ne-
gotiation of the lease has been dis-
missed, paving the way for talks be-
tween the county and Ihe state to
continue. FreeholderChuinuan James
Connelly Welsh said hist week.

The agreement, which was mailed
to Union County offi.ials a few
months ilgo. called for a lease which

Town Office Developer
Wants His Money Back

A judge will rule next month
whether Berkeley Heights residents
will have to accede to ihe demands of
aWeslfielddevcloperand return more
than $4 million.

Connell Really & Developmenl
Co., which was seeking(o build a 10-
slory twin-tower office complex on
Ihe former John B. Runtiell.s Hospital
site, claims the developmenl restric-
tions under consideration by the
planning board violate the firm's
agreement with the township com-
mittee.

The township went !o court De-
cember 19 seeking an order lo post-
pone having lo return llie funds.

Superior Court Judge John
Pisansky said he would not grant the
township's request bin promised lo
resolve the mailer next month.

Connell Realty has informed Ber-
keley Heights officials the fii m con-
sidered the planning hoard's vole to
approve ihe site design with condi-
tions as a rejection of the project.

Bui the bulk of the .$4.6" million
Connell wants relumed was remitted
lo Newark as p;irl of the township's
Mt. Laurel affordable housing obli-
gation. Council provided the funds in

return for permission lo build its
complex larger than what would have
bee n permitted undcrlhe zoningcode.

JudgePisansky questioned whether
Berkeley Heightsresidcnls know how
much the troubled deal would cost
them if it falls through.

While the township committee
majority wants lo see ihe Conned
project proceed, Ihe support is ex-
pected to erode after January l.when
two new members arc seated.

The judge said, that if Ilie township
committee votes in January to return
Ihe funds to Connell, there will bo no
need lo convene another court hear-
ing.

Such aclion. which could cost the
average homeowner $ 1.000, would
be "unbelievable" and "unconscio-
nable," llm judge said.

The idea that Ihe project could fall
through because of disagreements
over tin access ramp, the judge said,
"just doesn't make sense."

"It still seems like a grout
idea...Everyone wins," lie added.

Connell attorney Dean Gave: told
the judge thai if the court luis to
review the volumes of transcripts

would be renewable after 25 years.
The county initially sought a 09-

year lease for $1 annually, ;md As-
semblyman Neil M Cohen, who
represents VVestficld. had introduced
legislation in February which would
have forced those terms.

Dining negotiations, however, ihe
term of the lease was reduced to 25
years because of regulations gov-
erning the transfer of the properly.

In April, Springfield developer
Jerry Pucarnsued Ihe slate, ihc county
and Springfield, claiming'The stale
.should have offered to sell the prop-
erty first to him.

Mis attorney claimed Mr, Pecaro
purchased rights of first refusal on
ihe property from ihe Houdaillc
Quarry Company which sold the en-
lirc tract to the tnmsporlalion de-
partment for $8 million in I(J82.

By having a 99-year lease (he De-
partment ofTVansportalion would run
the risk of violating the regulations
governing Ihe transfer.

The county has hail about $800,000
of Green Acres Punds in reserve for
nearly eight years because of prob-
lems with wetlands in LenapcPark in
Kciiilworlh, which had been targeted
for improvements.

The county may be able to use Ilie
Green Acres reserve to make recre-
alional improvements to Ihe unused
portion of the quarry tract the county
will lease, Freeholder Welsh noled

Mr. I'ecuro, the sole* stockholder in
the Quarry Mills Development Cor-
poration, contended Springfield
needed Ihe land lo fulfill its Mount
Laurel housing obligation and Ihe
lease was an arbitrary and capricious
iiclof Die Department of Transporta-
tion.

The proofs submitted by Mr.
I'eciuo'.s attorney were ruled insuffi-
cient lo sustain the claims on De-
cember 6 by Superior Conn Judge
Alexander Munza.

Judge Mortal also said by law the
slate only was required to offer the
land back lo its original owner if it
was valued al $100,000 or less.

The Judge also considered us parl
of his decision a resolution adopted
by the Springfield Township Com-
mittee expressing its desire for the
luiid loruiniiin in recreational usetind
« document indicating the munici-
pality hiid hired mi.expert lo show
Springfield did not need thai I.mil lo
fulfill its Mount Laurel obligation.

By KOHKRT R. FASZCZEWSKI
Sprcinlh Wtitien far The WnrfirU lsaJt\

The town continues tohold its own
in the midst of the continuing reces-
sion, as shown by another indicator
of an economic downturn reported
last week.

All across New Jersey record
numbers of homes under Superior
Court foreclosure are being sold at
sheriff's auctions.

In some counties, the number of
homes sold after the issuance of re-
possession notices hud risen more
Ilian 1,000 per cent in only three
years, chiefly because at least one
spouse in a family has lost a job, but
also because of other factors caused
by the faltering economy.

Union County is doinga little belter
than most, according to Miss Audrey
Brown, an advertising and sales clerk
in ihe Sheriff's Office, but the county
slill saw a 'JO per cent increase —
from 125 lo 237 — in the number of
sheriff's .sales between 1990 and
1991.

This compares with 69 sales in
1!)8«J — up 343 per cent.

Few of Ihe homes up for sheriff's
sales were sold to outsidepurchascrs,
Miss Drown said, with some of (hem
winding up being priced al as little as
$100.

Although I'lainfield continued to
lead the county in foreclosures, Ihe
Sheriff's Department spokeswoman
siiid, moreforeclosurcs were noled in
the suburban towns.

Weslficld, however, hadonly about
four foreclosures scattered about all
areas of the town last year, according
toTown Assessor Robert W. Brcnnan.

This represents little change from
previous years when the average was
twoor three a year, Mr. Brennan said.

None of ilie foreclosures on homes
were for non-payment of real estate
taxes, the Assessor noted. They all
were due lo banks culling in homes
where mortgage payments were nol
met.

The slight increase in Ihe number
of homes on Ihe market due to fore-
closures lias apparently had little
downward effect on town home
prices, according lo Mr. Brennan.

He noted during Ihe current fiscal
yrar homes in Wcstficld have been
assessed al about 64 per cent of their
market value, while in the previous
fiscal year they were assessed at 60
percent of their value.

At the same lime, ihe number of
foreclosure complaints filed in Su-
perior Court is expeclcd to exceed
24,000 by Ihe end of this year.

That would be an increase of 35.5
per cent over last year's 17,715
complaints and a hike of 329.3 per
cent since the 7,2K« of I'JK7.

And ihe number of foreclosures is
expected logrow into the next year at
least.

What you often find is two or
three mortgages on the same prop-
erty.

The largest number of sheriff's
salesforany one county this year is in
Ocean, where 492 homes have been
sold, according to Sheriff William
Polhemus. In 1990, the number of
homes sold in Ocean was 258 and in
1989 it was 108.

Upper-middle-income communi-
ties in most of the state were par-
ticularly hard hit by sheriff's sales
this year.

In Monmouth County, forexampte,
sheriff's sales have been done on
homes in Rumson, Colts Neck.
Holmdel and Marlboro. "Some
people wiio once earned six-figures a
year arc now working al jobs th.it pay
$5 an hour," according to the Fore-
closure Clerk there.

There were 339 homes sold al
sheriff's sales in Monmouth County
this year.compared with 238 in 1990.
120 in 1989 and 51 in 1988.

On Ihe basis of the schedule of
COHnHVEOONPiOCU

Union County Loses 13.4%
Of Job Base Over Decade

Edited by Kurt C. Bauer

The current recession, or depres-
sion, according to how one views it,
has had a devastating effect on the
metropolitan job market, with
460,000 jobs lost in ilie five boroughs
of New York City and 18 oilier met-
ropolitan counties in New York and
New Jersey.

Unfortunately, Union County
showed the greatest loss of jobs over
the decade, losing 13.4 percent of ils
employment base. Union County
joins the Boroughs of Brooklyn and
New York and Essex and Passaic
Counties where Ihe loss of jobs has
wiped out the entire gain in employ-
ment experienced in the 19Hu"s.

Abou 175,000, or 25 percent, of the
job losses were in the New Jersey
sector.

United Stales Regional Commis-
sioner of Statistics Samuel M.
Ehrenhalt estimated lhat by Decem-
ber 31 lotal job losses since the re-
gional recession began in February,
1989 will top 500,000 for the "first
lime ever in a regional downturn."
The losses have wipedout nearly half
of the employment gains in Ihe region
registered during the boom years of
ihe !9K0s, hesiiid.

"My sense is that this is the most
serious downturn the region has ex-
perienced since World War II," Mr.
lEhrenhalt said in the report.

The commissioner termed Ihe re-

cession "far different" from other
economic slumps in the last 45 years
and more than cyclical in nature.

"This differs markedly from pre-
vious contractions of the early 1980s
in timing, severity, industrial char-
acteristics and geographic impact,"
Mr. Ehrenhalt said.

Duringthepast 32months, loses in
employment have been 1 .OOOpercenl
greater than those registered during
the recession of 1981-1983, the
commissioner said.

"This also is the first time on record
that noseclorof the regionaleconomy
has been able to buck the decline," he
added.

Some 170,000 jobs, more thanhulf
(lie decline this year, were lost in New
York City, particularly in Manhattan,
Mr. Ehrenhalt.said.

In contrast to the 1981-1983 reces-
sion, during which 87 per cent of job
losses we re in manufacturing, factory

CQHTIN<KD0NP*GE10

UNEMPLOYMENT RATES
FOR NORTHEAST JERSEY

Essex
Ocean
Sussex
Union
Monmoulh
Middlesex
Kergcn
Morris
Somerset
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Northeastern Jersc
United States
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7.3
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5.1
S.I
4.1
4.0

i 6.9
6.7

PRIVATE SECTOR
JOB LOSES
(In Per Cent)
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Holiday Deadlines
Are Announced
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New Year's holiday on Wednesday,
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Open Public Meetings Act Sheds 'Light' on Government
Editor's Note: New Jersey's Open

Public Meetings Act or "Sunshine Law"
wasenacled in 1973 lo insure thepublic's
right to attend meetings or public bodies
and lo oversee the functioning of gov-
ernment.

An updated review of the law recently
was done by Thomas J. Cafferty, the
Attorney for the New Jersey Press As-
sociation.

What follows is the last in a series on
the "Sunshine Law," installments of
which have run from time to lime in The
WestfieidLeader

To insure a public's right lo attend
public meetings the act requires adequate
notice by publication of the date and time
of each reeling.

The acl requires publication of the
schedule of the public bodies meetings
for the entire year, with adjustments to
the schedule lo be published at least 4X
hours prior to the meeting.

Public notice is accomplished by:
• Postingsuch notice in apublicplace

reserved for such announcements..

• Communicaiingthenoticeloal least
two newspapers designated by Ihe body
to receive such notices.

• Filing with the clerk of the munici-
pality.

The 4R-hour period has been he!d by
the court to require the public body to
provide such notice to the appropriate
newspaper in a timely mpnner so publi-
cation may occur at least 48 hours prior lo
the meeting in order 1o fulfill the re-
quirements of the act.

Actual publication by Ihe newspaper
need not occur, however.

This court interprets the provision as
requiring apublicbody to post and merely
transmit lo the appropriate newspapers a
notice at least 48 hours prior to the
meetings.

The purpose of the act is lo insure ihe
public bright to attend and observe public
bodies at work, and Ihe burden is on Ihe
public body lo insure proper notice is
given.

Therefore, it would be logical to con-
clude the legislature required actual
publication 4d hours prior to Ihe meeting.

LEARNING THEIR MNES...Cast members of Ihe Washington School produc-
tion of "Be True lo Your School" read their scripts during a recent rehearsal.

Washington School Plans
Production in February

As the holiday season rapidly ap-
proaches, the call of "Break a leg!"
can be heard again as the Washington
School Players get ready for rehears-
als for their 44th stage production
entitled Be True to Your School,
written by Louis Carlow.

This year's musical comedy takes
place in Verona, Italy, where two
schools, Da Vinci High and Michael
Angelo High, have been rivals for
years.Thedirectors are Donna Carlow
and John Donahue, and the produc-
ers are Ellen Albino, Michelle Orsini
at)d Katliy Maher.

• ' AuaiBbiii were held in early No-
vember; ,

The "cast is set to include Alice
Barbiere, Farn Dupre, Michael
Feldman, Lauren Flast, Laurie Gre-
gory, Nancy Lau, Carla Larson, Ken-
neth Mirsky, Richard Nackson, June
Pomann, Wendy Pzena, Michael
Robinson, James Szeyller, Peter
Warren, Jack Willyard and Jeneane
Willyard, plus dozens of Washington

School parents, teachers, and, of
course, the principal, Kenneth Wark.

The production is Washington
School's major fund-raiser, and Ihe
net proceeds from the show will make
up Ihe total budget forthe 1991-19'J2
school year.

The budget will enable the Parent-
Teacher Association to curry out all
activities for the coming year.

This year's musical director is
Daniel Boone.

On the keyboard will be Edward
Warner, on the piano, Andrea
Silkowitz; Mario Barbiere and Carl

'Sctiriati will be on bass, Marge
Scuriali on flute, Barry Thprrjj/ihp^ .
on drums and Phillip Amato on .sax.

The choreographers are Alice
Barbiere and Mr. Carlow.

There willbe six dances performed
by 31 dancers.

Tickets for the show will goon sale
in January.

The show will be presented on Fri-
day and Saturday, February 7 and 8.

ALTERATIONS
& REPAIRS ... GOT SOME?
Bring Them To Us For
The Best Work Anywhere.

PANTS HEMMED

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE

614 CENTRAL AVE.
WESTFIELD

\ WESTFIEIJ).
\ vt>(j CJKK SPOT TJIE*^^ t o

/^CLEANERS
OPEN DAILY

7 AM To 6:30 PM • Sat. to 5 PM

MOIIMIT

232-9827
233-3074

o
V

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:
DECEMBER 23-30

VICTIM OF LOVE

MERRY CHRISTMAS &
HAPPY NEW YEAR
FROM OUR STAFF

Open Sun-Thurs. 10 ain-11 pm
Open Fri-Sat 10 atn-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Wextfield - 654-9600

Without such prior notice the public's
right to attend and observe would be a
hollow one at best.

However, it is equally reasonable to
conclude, once a public body has given
48 hours advance notice to the newspa-
pers, it has made all reasonable effort lo
notify the public.

The public body should not be penal-
ized because a newspaper, over which it
has no control, has failed lo fulfill ils civic
duty to publish the public notice.

This was decided in Houman versus
Mayor and Council of Ihe Borough of
Pompton Lakes in 1977.

The only exception to the notice re-
quirement are emergency meeting and
closed executive session meetings.

An emergency meeting may be called
upon on affirmative vote of three quarters
of the members present ifsuchameeting
is required to deal with a matter of such
urgency that delay would result in sub-
stantial public harm, which matter was
unforeseen by the pubic body.

Provided, however, at (he emergency
meelinglhe public body may only discuss
the urgent mailer and notice should be
provided as soon as possible after the
calling of such meeting.

The closed executive session may be
held without notice lo the public, but
must be authorized by a resolution of the
governing body at a public meeting.

Such meetings may only be called to
discuss one of nine topics enumerated in
the act and as described as fallows.

The first two:
• A matter made confidential by state

or federal law or by rule of court and,
• A mailer in which the release of

information would impair a right to re-
ceive funds from Ihe government of the
United States, have engendered little or
no controversy.

The third permits anexecutive session
to discuss any material, the disclosure of
which would constitute an unwarranted
invasion of individual privacy.

"Individual privacy has been defined
by the Attorney General's Office as
meaning Ihe material must relate lo a
specific person andmust concern intimate
details of a highly-personal nature.

Collective-bargaining agreements and
the negotiations of those agreements are
exempt from the act, as are negotiations
to acquire real properly.

Similarly, investigations of violation
of law and investigation techniques are
shielded from public disclosure under Ihe
act.

All of these provisions recognize the
need for confidentiality pending their
completion.

So too does the seventh exception
which permits aclosedsession lodiscuss

Two Westfielders
Surgeon Fellows

Two Westfieid physicians, Todd
Phillip Krell and Jerrold Roy Zeitels,
were named Fellowsof the American
College of Surgeons on October 24 in
ceremonies held in Chicago.

A candidate for fellowshipmust be
u graduate of an approved medical
school, must have completed ad-

vanced training inoae of the 13 sur-
gical specialties recognized by the
college and must have been in prac-
tice in Ihe same location for at least
two years at the time of his applica-
tion.

Council Reorganizes
On January 2

The Town Council will reorganize
for 1992 in the Council Chambers of
the Municipal Building at 425 East
Broad Street at K:30 p.m. on Thurs-
day, January 2.

pending or anticipated litigation orcon-
Iracl negotiations.

To invoke this exception, Ihe subject
underdiscussionmust be the "pending or
anticipated litigation" itself.

For example, the public body must be
discussing its strategy in Ihe litigation,
the position it will take, the strengths and
weaknesses of that position with respect
to Ihe litigation, possible settlements of
the litigation or some oiher facet of the
litigation itself.

The court has decided that discussion
of anticipated lax appeals after adverse
determination by the county board of
taxation fall within the exemption, decided
in Houman versus Mayor and Council of
the Borough of Pompton Lakes in 1977.

However, the fact an action of the
public body can be appealed is not suf-
ficient lo establish the action was "in
anticipation of litigation,"decided in Hill
Development versus Bernards Township
in 1988.

Mailers involving the employment,
appointment, termination, or terms and
conditions of employment also are exempt
under the act.

This exception has been the basis of
much litigation, although the employee
does reserve the right lo request an open
hearing.

This exemption only may be invoked
when specific employees are to be dis-
cussed, decided in Gannett Satelile In-
formation Network versus Board of
Education of Ihe Borough of Manville in
1984 and Cole versus Woodcliff Lake
Board of Education in 1977.

The creation of a new position and
establishment of a salary for that posit ion
does not justify aclosedsession, decided
in Ouyhton versus Board of Fire Com-
missioners, Fire District No, 1,
Moorestown Township, Burlington
County, in 1980.

This personnel exception does nut
apply toeleaed officials whose cominucd
retention in office is dependent upon
approval of ihe public, not on any par-
ticular agencyordepartment. also decided
in Ihe Gannett case.

Laslly, the public body may close de-
liberations following a public hearing
I hat may result in a civil penalty or sus-
pension or loss of a license or permit by a
party to the hearing because of some act
or omission by him.

These exceptions are to be "strictly
construed so that the broad public policy
us set forth in the law can be realized,"
decided in Accndi versus Ihe Mayorand
Council oflheCityofNorthWildwood in
197fi.

It should also be remembered thai al-
though a public body may undertake
discussions inclosed sessions, any formal
actionof Ihe public body must be taken in
the open public portion of Ihe meeting.

Regardless of whether Ihe hearing is
closed or open the public body is required
to "keep reasonably comprehensible
minutes of all of its meetings" by New
Jersey slaiue.

Questions have arisen as to when the
discussion of (he public body held in
closed session or ihe minutes of that closed
session may be released to Ihe public.

Thai question is currently pending
before Ihe New Jersey Supreme Court in.
an action brought by The Aslutry Park
Pren«g»MKt Ihe Atlantic City EKprcKS*--->'1

0Ur
i

way Authority.
The act provides any aciiontaken by u

public violation of Ihe terms of Ihe act is
voidable by the courts.

Any parly including any member of
the public, may institute a proceeding in
the Superior Court tochallenge any action
taken by a public body on Ihe grounds
that such action is void for failure to
comply wilh the terms of the act.

Further, "any person who knowingly
violates any of the foregoing sections of
this act shall be fined $10(1 for the first
offense and no less than $HMI nor marc
than $500 for any subsequent offense,"
according to New Jersey .statue.

COOKIE TIME.-.The Welcome WUJJOII Club of Westfieid held a holiday
cookieexchangeat the home of Mrs. Kusalic Halogen December 16. Enjoying
the goodies, left to right, are Mrs. <«ina Lynch, Mrs. Michelle 1'clroM, Mrs.
LisaMiirris.Mrs. Jusic Purler,Mrs. Diane I'elusianil Mrs. LyiinuPoiiieront/.
Women interested In Icnrningniori! aboul Ihe clul) and inactivities may call
232-2450.

NEW LEADERS...Thc Welcome WagunC'lub of W«slfield recently inducted
its new ufficcrs for the cuming six month term. Mrs. Rosalie Hitlog, right, is
shown passing Ihe gavel to Mrs. Lisa Morris, incuminj; President. Women
interested in joining Ihe club may inquire about membership at 232-2450.

Westfieid Life History,
Personalities Explained

Westfieid Life, an illustrated monthly,
was edited and pu hi ished by Royden Page
Whitcombfrom November 1916toJuly
1918. The announcement of [lie Publisher
in Ihe first issue staled, "This publicalion

endeavor. w{
y fW^to±mXi*iiamiltoi*
Wcstlielders with a high class journal in
every respect iind lo have it clean, enter-
taining and surrounded wilh an atmo-
sphere ol local color and personality,
striving at all times to make it a desirable
and welcome visiior each month."

The magazine was produced on slick
paper and replete with picturcsof people
and places in Westfieid. The subscription
ralcwiis.fi pcryear.or lOccnlsacopyon
the news-stands.

The slsiff consisted of Mr, Wliilcomb.
Editor and Publisher, and Miss Beatrix
Buclell, Society Editor. LaterMissBudell
became Assistant Editor and Miss Dor-
olhyDrummond became SocielyEdilor.

— NEW —
EXTENDED BANKING HOURS

at

RockBank
Central Avenue & Grove Street, WESTFIELD

Drive-Up
8:00 am to 8:00 pm Monday thru Friday

8:00 am to 1:00 pm Saturday

Lobby
8:00 am to 3:00 pm Monday thru Friday

5:00 pm to 8:00 pm Thursday
8:00 am to 1:00 pm Saturday

Walk-Up
3:00 pm to 8:00 pm Monday thru Friday

with MPACT® and CIRRUS® 24-Hour Banking

Countless competitors; no competition.

call (908) 654-9222 or 654-9223
ALL DEPOSITORS INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FDIC

An Equal Opportunity, Equal Housing Lender Preferred SBA Lender
©1081 RockD«nk

Miss Laura Shaw is mentioned as a society
reporter. Members of Ihe Whitcomb
family acted as the mailing department.
All of ihe business of Ihe magazine was
carried on :<I ihe home, of ihe publisher,
2Q2 h,'oi iji Eucjid Avtjnue. The magazine
was primed at The Standard Publishing
Concern, 1 I'J JElm Strcel. ll carried ad-
vertising of a local nature

Special articles were wriiien by various
contribmors. among wh idi were Howard
C. Wick, Dr. J. J. S;wilz, Lawrence A,
Clark, Joseph S. Frelinghuysen, Mabel
E. Bray. George F. Hayes, Robert W.
Harden, E. J. Maier, M. deC. Sanborn,
Herbert W. Clark, D. Ralph Starry,
Herbert K. Welch, Arthur N. Pierson, the
Reverend Stephen 1. Hcrben, William
Courtney, the Reverend Edward J.
ilolden, J. C. Dalgliesh, J. Wallace
Wiggins, R- s- Nichols, George Weston,
Leslie Wells Smith, H. W. Roberts and
Louise Forsyth. Harry A. Kniffin womlie
Prize Story Contest wilh his short story,
The Spy Bug.

West field, social notes usually occupied
at least two pages of each monthly issue.
Thelast five issuesiilsohatT'ln Phi ijifteUI
Society." In November 1017 a new fea-
ture was added — "Blue ami While," a
"newsy, smippy and original page devoted
to Ihe activities and beM interests of
WestfieldHiBh," edited by Allen II. Seed,
Jr. of Ihe student body.

Series of articles worthy of historic
note are ihe historical sketches of the
churches, the social system and several of
Ihe town's organizations; "Litllc
Journey's Around Wcstficld," the evan-
gelistic campaign of November 1917,ihe
opening of Miridowaskin Park and the
numerous activities in Wcsli'ield con-
nected with World War I.

Copies of the magazine arc on file in
the Wcsliiekl Memorial Library.

It was World War I which caused the
demise oi the magazine, and to this day
lliere lias not been another purely West-
field magazine of like nature,statesMiss
Helen Whitcomb, daughter of the late
publisher, who still lives In town.

Miss Tibbals
To Be Attorney

For Banking Unit
Miss Elizabeth Til>bitls was named

Deputy Superintendent and Counsel
tif ihe Now York State Hanking liu-
pujlniont, announced Derrick D.
Cephus, .SiipcriiiluncU:i)t ofBunks,

Miss Tilibiils specialized in incjg-
LTS mid iici|ii isit ions mid hanking liiw
IIIKI regulation :is an associate in the
New York office of Skndclcn, Arjis.
Sltiiu, Mcajjlicr A Horn, and Inter «t
llownril, Darby & Levin, holli liiw
firms in New V<nk City.

A 1979 yiiiduaie iif Kcnyon Col-
k'pu, Miss Tihtuils earned her liiw
degree cum liinclc liuni WusliinuUiti
C i of l.fiw nt Amnjuii) Dili-

y j . . C i i i W
W h i l e uituiidii i j i Inw s d i m i l , .she
.served us n liiw c lc ik (i l l l ic Of f i ce of
ilie C a m p t K i l l u r of iht;
l i m l i u i . s l i u l i i t d w i n k e d ns
iissisiniit fin llie ('<in('i'ii:m.T. o l Mu
ilnilk S l i tR ' lv i sn r s in Wnsliiti | i |(ii]

Miss'I ililmJs WHS horn in New Yoik
t'ity mid jitew up in We.mfiuKI. She
liven in Mimtiiitimi,
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Public Service Will Buy
Electricity from Trash Unit

First Steps to Redraw Congressional Districts Taken

The state December 19 approved a
20-year contract between Public
Service Electric and Gas Company
and the Union County Utilities Au-
thority that requites the power com-
pany to purchase electricity from the
county's $l99-million garbage in-
cinerator in Rah way.

George Dawson, spokesman for
the slate's Board of Regulatory
Commissioners, said Public Service
could pay between $12.2 million and
$59.5 million a year for Ihe electric-
ity, depending upon the market price
of the service. He said Public Service
might pay a different price for the
electricity each month of Ihe contract
because the market value of electricity
changes monthly.

'The price is not fixed. It will be
determined based on whatever Ihe
power-pool billing rate is at each
month of the 20-year period," Mr.
Dawson said. "The power-pool bill-
i i) grate ilself is just a market placefor
the sale of electricity. We are requir-
ing Public Service to buy electricity
at Ihe...billing rale for that month
plus 10 per cent."

The unanimous board approval of
the contract between Public Service
and Ihe Utilities Authority occurred
just two d uys afte r .state environmental
officials approved construction and
service agreements for the trash
burner. The long-awaited state ap-
proval was the last roadblock pre-
venting the county from breaking
ground for the 1,440-ton-per-day in-
cinerator.

"Once the stale made its decision
to go with I he inc i nerator, this contract
naturally would follow," Mr. Dawson
said. "It's not a major source of power
for Public Service, but it will be part
of its outside power supply."

Frank Cenlore, a Public Service
spokesman, said the contract is a
"typical arrangement" included in the
state's regulatory policies, which re-
quire utilities topurchuse power from
resource-recovery plants.

Mr. Centore said the utilities au-
thority will pay for the installation of
Public Service electrical lines in ihe
trash burner, and purchase natural
gas lo power the incinerator.

"We have a similar agreement
worked out with the owners of the
Essex County incinerator," Mr.
Cenlore said. "We actually signed
this conUact with Union County in
April 1990, but was sat on fora long
time becau.se of the moratorium on
incineration. The contract won't ac-
tually start until the facility goes on
line in 19U4 "

Angela I. Bon anno, Union County
Utilities Authority chairman, saidthe

Fines for Fraud
Of Consumers Hiked

Under Bill's Terms
New Jersey will get tougher with

con artists and all other frauds who
preyuponunsuspectingconsumersif
legislation approved December 15
by the Slate Senate becomes law.

Assemblyman Neil Cohen,
Democrat of Union, who is sponsor
of Ihe legislation, said the bill in-
creases the fines courts may impose
against violators of the stale's Con-
sumer Fraud Act.

"Consumer fraud is u wide-ranging
offense," said Assemblyman Cohen,
Vice Chairman of the Assembly
Consumer Affairs Committee. "It
encompasses practices ranging from
false advertising to fraudulent prize
notificat ion lo fly-by-night home re-
pair conl nictors."

"Although most businessmen are
honest and trustworthy, it iseslinuled
that thousands of consumers in the
state annually lose millions through
fraud and scams," said Assemblyman
Cohen. "Unfortunately, unscrupulous
businessmen arc apparently not in-
timidated or delerred by Ihe penalties
for Iheir nctions," he snid, adding that
consumer fraud fines fire outdated
and have not been adjusted since
1971. "The current penalty struclure
is inadequate lo allow the Consumer
Fraud Acl to remain an effective de-
lerrent," he said.

Until now, a first lime offender
could be fined only up to $2,000
while repeat offenders could draw ;i
maximum penalty of only $5,000.

Under llie measure, Assembly Bill
No, 3893, Ihe maximum fines levied
for first lime and repeat offenders
will more limn triple, to $7,500 nnd
$15,000 respectively.

"The new pennllics for consumer
fraud violul ions will reflect economic
realities mid allow Ihe Division of
Consumer Affairs, tin: entity respon-
sible for enforcing Ihe Consumer
Fraud Act, to justly punish those who
try 1o deceive trusting consumers,"
snid Asseniblymim Cohen.

"It is i mpoi t;mt to assure I he pulil ic
that their rights will be protected
through strong consumer liiws mid
violators of llio.se rights wil! be se-
verely punished," he snid.

The measure, npproved by a Sen-
ate vote of 29-6, now goes lo the
Governor's desk fbr itcklnional con-
sideration.

Douglas R. Cheek
Receives Bticlielor's

Doughs R. Cheek of 230 Golf
Edge, wcstficltl received n JJiichelor
of Science Dcttrcc in Hunincss on
Friday, December 20, from Mhimi
University in Oxford, Ohio,

sale of electricity to Public Service
will help lower tipping fees at ihe
facility. Officials estimate that the
tipping fees will drop from $ 106 per
ton to $75 per ton when the burner
becomes operational in two years.

"A lot of people think we just burn
garbage, but many don't know that
we are also generating electricity to
sell to Public Service," Mr. Bonanno
said. "It's basically the same concept
as a power station, but instead of
burning oil or coal, we are burning
trash."

The Senate's Democratic majority
leader December 29 introduced leg-
islation calling for the creation of a
13-member commission to redraw
the state's congressional districts lo
conform with the 1990 census, which
requires New Jersey togive up one of
its 14tongressional seats.

The legislation was introduced last
night by Senator Daniel Dalton,
Democrat of Camden, and a spokes-
man for the Senate Democrats said
Senator Dalton expected the bill to
move through the lame-duck session
that ends at noon January 14.

Under the bill, the commission
would have todevise a plan by March

20, and the new congressional- map
would not be reviewable by any state
court.

The commission proposal is ex-
pected to draw bipartisan support,
but Republicans had no immediate
comment IJM night. The Democrats,
however, must gain Republican
support for the plan. Although the
Democrats control the currenl Leg-
islature and could ram u plan through •
the lame-duck session, ihe Republi-
cans could repeal the pl:m next monlli
when they assume veto-proof ma-
jorities in the Assembly and Senate.

Assemblyman Robert D. Franks,
Republican who will represent

Wesifield among other communities
beginning on Tuesday. January 14,
who is also the slate Republican Party
chairman, has introduced a bill call-
ing for a redistricting commission.

The once-a decade uisk of
redrawing the state's congressional
districts has proven to be a politically
charged struggle in the past. The
Democrats' 1980 plan, for example,
«as thrown out by the United Stales
Supreme Courl after the ihen-nii-
nority Republicans challenged the
fairness of the new map. The federal
courts eventually forced adoption of
a Republican-drawn plan,

Under Senator Dallon's measure,
ihe majority and minority leaders of
the Senate and Assembly wouldeach
appoint two commission members.
The chairmen of the Republican and
Democratic state parties also would
select two members. Those 12 com-
missioners would then select a J3th
member, who would have to be an
independent. That member, who
would become ihe chairman, could
not have held elective or party office
during the previous three years.

The commission would need a
majority vote to approve a plan, with
the chairman only voting to break a
tie.

Everything in
the Store!

Familiy Apparel • Domestics • Family Hosiery
Health & Beauty Aids • Housewares • Candy & Snacks

Plus OdVC at least W /U on all
Christmas Seasonal Merchandise!

All Sales Final! Visa, MasterCard, Discover or cash. Sorry, no personal checks.

AVAILABLE AT THIS LOCATION ONLY:

301 South Avenue, East
Westf ield, New Jersey
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Report from Washington

Telephone Firms, Papers
Fight over Electronic Age

Resource Recovery, Quarry Contracts
Show Foresight in Dealing With Waste

Three developments at the Union County level
in the last two weeks should bode well for
Westficlders and their fellow county residents alike.

The state on December 16 gave final approval to
the construction of the Union County Resource
Recovery Plant in Rahway, This clears the way for
a possible groundbreaking on the long-awaited
facility by the end of this month.

Not only willihe 1,440-ton-per-day trash burner
enable Union County to safely and more economi-
cally dispose of its garbage—which now must be
trucked out of state at considerable cost to West-
field and county taxpayers—an agreement signed
on Thursday with the Public Service Electric &
Gas Company also will enable the utility to purchase
electricity generated by the waste-burning opera-
tion of the plant at fees of between $12.2 million
and $59.5 million.

The combination of the resource recovery facil-
ity operation and electricity purchased by Public
Service will decrease tipping fees at the new fac-

Demand Our National Leaders
Show Some Economic Leadership

Editor's Note: The following is a
copy of a letter sent by David M.
Golush of Westfield to President

' George Bush, United States Senators
Frank R. Lautenberg and William
"Bill" Bradley and1 Representative ;

Matthew J. Rinaldo. ,
* * * * *

As ihe country is sinking into the
worst economic crisis since the De-
pression, I realized that all of our
rulers are millionaires who probably
don't stand on line at check-out
counters.

Bush, Bradley, Lautenberg and
Rinaldo!

What have they done for this
country that helped lead our economy
to where we are today.

I ask that you invite them to a
public forum to discuss why they
should stay in office.

Let them explain their roles in the
billspassedthutciiuscd Ihe thrift crisis
and now the real estate crisis.

Lei them explain how the country
hus benefilted from their services the
last four years.

Let them explain their roles in the

1986 tax bill and till the special-in-
terest riders that staff attached. How
much did that cost America?

Let Bush come back to Westfield,
which he visited in November 1988,
and explain how our community is
better off (oday then four years ago.

When they visit let them discuss
how much time they spend on raising
money to run again and how much
time they spent on our domestic
problems of not enough jobs ,
honielessness, crime, schools, litign-
lionm;idncs.s;indclher problems that
iire milking America a second-class
country.

Do I sound angry, yes I am, for I
fear for my children's future.

We in the Third Ward of Westfield
threw out our two Councilmen who
forgot lhat they serve the taxpayers
and their dependents. I serve notice
to all of our elected officials.

So I v. rile lo you und this newspaper
to demand that our elected officials
explain themselves, so the voters will
have the facts, not Willie Horton ads,
the next time they run.

ility from $106 to an estimated $75 per ton when
the plant becomes operational in two years.

The county also last week signed an agreement
with the state to lease a portion of the Houdaille
Quarry in Springfield for at least 25 years at $1 per
year.

This guarantees the continuation of the county
leaf compost operation, where Wes (field and most
other Union County communities, dispose of
their leaves, and also probably will result in an
expansion of county recreational facilities to an
unused portion of the quarry by freeing up Green
Acres funds held in reserve for several years.

Beyond the obvious economi^benefits of these
actions, they demonstrate UnionCounty has taken
a leading role in Ihe state in disposing of its solid
wastes — something which many counties have
not yet even begun to consider.

We congratulate the county and those respon-
sible for having the foresight to initiate these
actions. — R.R.F.

Monica Ceklosky
At State Meeting

Monica Ceklosky of Westfield has
been selected to represent the Union
County Vocational-Technical Schools
at ihe New Jersey State Board of
Education meeting to be held in
Trenton on Wednesday, January 8.

Monica is enrolled in the beauty
culture program ui the vocation-
technical schools while following her
academic .studies at Westfield High
School. She willmake a presentation
to the board on vocational education
and what it means to her.

Ever since Federal fudge Harold
Greene handed down a decision in 1984
breaking up Ihe American Telephone &
Telegraph Company monopoly on tele-
phone service. Congress has been kept lo
the sidelines as competition has brought
about revolutionary changes in commu-
nications.

Through the technological wizardry or
Ihe electronic age. consumers will in Ihe
near future be able to enjoy the benefits of
interactive education classes, home
shopping and banking, health care
monitoring and an astonishing range of
information services.

Revolutions of this magnitude are
bound to lead to competitive clashes, and
one that is heating up in Ihe halls of
Congress and among Washington's lob-
byists involves Ihe nation's newspaper
publishers and the Baby Bells, the seven
Regional Bell Operating Companies. The
telephone companies are seeking to free
themselves from JudgeGreene'sorderso
they may expand in the profitable elec-
tronic information services business.

The Baby Bells' recent success in
persuading the Federal Appeals Court to
lift Judge Greene's restrictions has set off
alarm bells among the publishers.

The newspapers' main source of in-
come — classified advertising — is on
the line if Ihe Baby Bells are allowed lo

produce electronic Yellow Pages and
transmit news, videotex!, stock market
returns and a wide range of information
over their Tiber optic networks.

Newspaper publishers, from the larg-
est dailies lo hundreds of weeklies, say
that their economic survival depends on
the outcome.

And cable television companies worry-
too. that Ihe telephone lines may be used
to transmit television programs into vir-
tually every home in America that has ;i
telephone.

The arguments from the telephone
companies to permit them to develop
new technology and to compete in the
information age market are striking ;i
responsive cord ui Washington but not
wilhtheConsumerFeder.ition of America
who fret overthe monopoly powerof the
phone giants.

The consumer advocates are not con-
vinced tliat allowing the Baby Bells to
enter this field would foster free compe-
tition. They are allied in this battle with
the newspaper publishers who warn thai
telephone subscribers would, in effect,
be giving the Baby Bells an insurmount-
able and unfair financial and technical
advantage.

The communications infrastructure ihat
enables the telephone companies lo
transmit information in microseconds w;is

"JOYCE'S CHOICES
^ ^ By Joyte Rosenbaum ^ ^

Man Is the Only Animal
That Laughs and Needs To
To paraphrase Mark Twain, man is Ihe

only animal that laughs and needs lo. We
laughatour failures and our inadequacies
because laughter isbelterthan crying and
is certainly more optimistic. We laugh at
our successes and our pleasures because
laughter increases our delight in them. It
is always difficult to recommend a com-
edy, as different people laugh at different
things without beingablc to tell you why.
Some trivia:

Did you know lhat historiansof cinema
cite abrief piece offtlin, FredOn'sS/ieew,
as the first movie comedy. It was shot at
Thomas Edison'spiclure studio right here
inEiislOrange in 1893.

The greatest exponent of sophisticated,
winy comedy ot sexuai manners was
Mae West. Her first film in 1932 was
Niglit After Night. Mae wrote her own
dialogue and usually contributed to the
script. Sonic of her greatest lines were:
Alter a hat check girl remarked, "Good-
ness, whnl lovely diamonds!" Miss West
replied, "Goodness had nothing to do
wilh it. Dearie."

Impressionism Brought
French Painters to Light

rd

Reader Disputes Legitimacy
Of Leader's Roosevelt Poll

The Leader says it took its poll "to
determine Ihe reaction of Westfield
residents" to the option of closing the
Roosevelt School.

Surely Ihe Editorsof The Leader, if
they were itt all familiar with opinion
surveys, knew that the method they
used is one guaranteed to produce an
inaccurate, highly-distorted view of
how Westfield feels on the issue.

Polling experts say the only way to
imike nn accurate assessment of
opinion is by random telephone calls
to households.

This would have required hundreds
of telephone culls, which would have
mount sonic effort on The Leader's
part.

The size of the sample required to
produce un accurate reading of
opinion does not shrink to the in-
finilesimul just because the popula-
tion being smnpled is a small town
rntiier thnn n whole nnliun.

The method of polling by coupons
lluil must be untiled or Inkcn lo the
poll titker'B office produces responses
only from people who feel strongly
enough nbotil the issue lo make the
effort to rcxpond,

Obviously, people with it strong
aversion lo hnving their children j;n
to another school tire those most
highly motivated to respond.

The fuct thin neiirly three out of
four who gtivc their tultlrcsses utr
Northm'tle residents is sttnngevidence
of Ihix distorting effect.

Those who hud tin opinion ('til tliil
not think it worthwhile lo make the
effort did not respond, mid their
opinions were thus not counted.

Neither did The Leader count the
views of those who Inul not yet nnidc
up their mind or wanted imirc infor-
mal ion before deciding, or who did
not care.

'Ibreflect public opinion accurately,
nil these needed to he counted

Further distortion probubly was
introduced into the results by the fact
The Leadeiprinted the coupon in four
issues, giving any reader at least four
chances to register his or her opinion.

I would be amazed if people who
passionately want to keep Roosevelt
open did not resort to stuffing The
Leader's ballot box.

I found no mention in The Leader
articles of whether tiny photocopies
of the original printed coupon were
received und counted.

The November 21 issue of The
Leader, which carried the first cou-
pon, provided one coupon per copy.

Thus, ii two-adult family, having
no indication lhat more coupons
would be forthcoming, would have
fell they hud to resort to photocopy-
ing if both people's opinions were to
be counted.

Hut photocopying, if there was any,
opened up the possibility of wide-
spread stuffing of the Iwilliit box.

Tints, I sec no justification for The
Leutler'a assertion lluil itssurvcy hud
niiidc its renders' opinions "re-
soundingly clear."

Just lor the record, I oppose clos-
ing Roosevelt School, at bast on tile
basis ol'thi: information I've seen so
far. llul I refused lotnke p.ul in such
a lioglts vcnldtiv

I<

lmprcs.siDiii.sm, u style of painting de-
veloped in Ihe latter part of the I9lh
century characterized chiefly by short
brush strokes of bright colors in immediate
contrast lo represent theeffecl of light on
objects.

This style of pointing, which remains
popular lo this duy, w;isslartedin IK74by
a group of French painters whose innin
figures included Monet, Renoir, Sisley,
Pissarro. Morisot. Cezanne, Boudin and
Degus.

In all, there were eight so-called Im-
pressionist shows from 1H74 lo 1K86.

The painters' own name for the group
was "Societe Anonymedes artistes,
pcintres, sculpteurs, and graveurs."

Il was not uniil 1K77 that the group
actual ly took Ihe name of Impressionists,
but only tor a short while.

Loui.s Leroy, a critic commenting on
the first of useriesof art exhibits sponsored
by this group of artists, derisively named
the group Impressionists, :iname actually
taken from tlie title of u Monet painting
exhibited in the 1874 show entitled

interested in the topic may have
chosen lo reply or it was invalid be-
cause a large number of people are
undecided on Ihe issue is to say most
elections in our democratic nation
are invalid because large numbers of
voters choose not lo participate.

As it also was pointed out in the
story on Ihe poll, the .sample from
which The Leader poll response was
solicited was considerably more
widespread and therefore, legitimate,
than most national polls, which rely
on responses from only minute frac-
tions of 1 or 2 per cent of the popu-
lation to predict the response of Ihe
majority of people.

M I D I IIS

JO& .KIIIN.IACOIISON

"Impression: Sunrise," dated 1872.
The pointing depicted a sunrise at Ihe

port of Le Harve.
Though not included in the group of

Impressionists, Monet wasa driving force
among this group of artists.

Manet's appreciation for this new
"school" is best expressed in a letter towi
art critic in 1877 in which he said, "Per-
haps you do no( yet like this kind, Im-
pressionist, of painting, but you will."

To th i s day, most people are impressed
by the Impressionists.

Town Council
To Conduct

Meeting Monday
The Town Council will meet in

special session ut 8:30 p.m. on
Monday, December 30, in the Council
Chambers in the Municipal Building
at 425 East Broad Street to hear tes-
timony from bidders regarding the
adequacy of proposals for heating,
ventilating andaii conditioning work
on the Municipal Building rehabili-
tation project and to take formal ac-
tion on the placement of various in-
surance coverages for li>92.

A preliminary meeting at H p.m. in
the fidjucenl Council Conference
Room also will be held and the public
may attend.

In She Done Him Wrong she looked at
Cary Grant, flicked her hip and said,
"Coineupandseemesoinelime!"or"f1's
not ihe men in my life that counts: It's the
life in my men" or "Is that a gun in your
pocket, or are you pleased to see me?"

You canappreciale her comedy in: She
Done Him Wrong,/'inNo Angel, Klondike
Annie and My Lillle Chickadee.

The Thin Man series was detective
stories, but it was a wonderful, warm,
funny, zany portrait of a marriage. Wil-
liam Powell was the clever, fast-living,
debonair amateur detective and Myrna
l.oy his rich, beautiful and independent
spirited wife. The films established their
relationship: Mature, wise-cracking and
teasing with a lot of martini drinking,
even Asia Ihe dog. The series includes:
After ihe Thin Man, The Thin Man. An-
other Thin Man, Thin Man Goes Home,
Shadow of fhe Thin Man and Song of lite
Thin Man.

The besl known and most successful
comedy duo was Laurel andHardy. Most
of Ihe ideas und writing cume from Stan
Laurel. Olrie'HaMy was !ncif much of ari'
idea man, he was gentle and childlike.
Their brand of slapstick was kind and
appealed to adults and children alike.
Some of the best were: Pack Up Your
Trouble, Stms of the Desert. Way Out
West, Blockheads, A Chump at Oxford,
Sapsat Sea and my favorite, March of the
Wooden Soldiers.

In more recent limes the foremost di-
rector, producer and writer of the spoof
comedy has been Mel Brooks. His films
include: 77it Producers, BlazingSaddles,
Young Frankenstein, History of the
World: Partll,Si!enlMovie,HighAiixiet)
and To Be or Not To Be.

Inlhelastfew including,S/xK-efra//sand
Life Stinks, Brooks seems to have lost his
touch, but he is a very funny man, and I
have great faith he will come up wilh
anotherwinner.

Well, enjoy some laughs with your
family this holiday season. Have a very
Merry Christmas. 1 hope you get all you
have dreamed of. Till next lime...

•jr Rtfrtunutivi MatlhtwJ. Mlmtldv

built wilh the revenues from telephone
subscribers.

Newspaper publishers unit their allies
in Congressclaim that 11 would be next to
impossible to build fireballs between this
source of income and revenues from their
new information services.

In short, declare the publishers, it is not
a fair tight. They have a point, and Con-
gress is struggling to find a formula tltui
creates a level playing field. It is not an
easy task, and so far neither side hus
shown any disposition lo work out n
mutually acceptablecompromisethatnlso
benefits Ihe American public.

The House Subcommittee on Tele-
communications has been handed this
hot potato, and after three days of hear-
ings, no consensus has yet to emerge. A
the ranking Republican member of the
committee, I have advocated thai boili
parlies work out an agreement that either
side can live with and which would
guarantee thai Ihe Bell companies would
not discriminate against competitors.

At the same lime. Congress needs lo
establish a national telecommunications
policy that encourages technological In-
novation and competition. It is not a job
for the courts but for elected representa-
tives. I remain convinced that we can do
both and that il would benefit the
American public.

So far, ihe Baby Bells are out in front
as a result of an early start in lobbying key
members of ihe House and Senate. They
won overwhelming support in the Senate
forameasurethat wouldallow Ihe regional
telephone companies to enter the manu-
facturing business that had been previ-
ously barred to Ihcm by fudge Greene's
original order.

The Federal Communications coin-
mission also recently decided lo allow
telephone companies to carry cubic pro-
grams and enhanced video services over
their wires. Commissioner James Quello
suid it could provide the greatest in
economies of scaleif voice, video services
and cable could be transmitted to homes
over one wire. However, he also warned
that it could create "Ihegrealest monopoly
known to man."

Over on Ihe House side, Deinocratic
Represenlative James Cooper of Ten-
nessee has introduced legislation to pre-
clude a regional bell company from pro-
viding electronic publishing services
within its region until the Federal Com

W i C i i d i h
at least 51) per cent of nil businesses and
residences in Ihe area had ready access to
comparable services and that ai least ]()
per cent of them were customers of Ihe
Regional Bell Operating Companies'
potential customers. But Ihe operating
companies see il as an attempt to stunt
their growth, and claim it gives them no
chance lo develop services. The news-
paper publishers and their allies strongly
support Ihe Cooper bill.

Finding a middle ground between the
publishers andtelcphonecompaniesmay
prove to be an endurance test. But one
suggestion lhat the House Telecommu-
nicationsCommitteeis likely to consider
has not yet been introduced. Il would
require the Bells lo establish separate
subsidiaries and regulatory walls to pre-
vent them from using monopoly telephone
service revenues to subsidize their elec-
tronic publishing ventures.

Neither side is likely to get all it wants.
Stay tuned for the results.

Kditor'.x Noli*: Kiituloin c a l l i n y is
not llic unly w a y t o i n i i i l t i c t n pol l .

Of' tluisi' whit Mjuied or (tuvi1 iiil-
(It esses, ilu'y were I'vcttimx e opposed
tothc'eliisillj'.orihesclKuillhiinllliisi.1

who did mil, although tin- variiinci'
wits less limn one per irni.

We feel ccrliiin the jmll iictuiiitely
reflect.1) Ihc opinion of the towns-
people nl liirfte on thii Mihjcct.

Furthermore, lo NHV thr poll WUN
liihiiHOMfilv those who were

Face of Scrooge Seen
Lurking Around Town

It; my own spirited way, I have been folluwing liic recent events that
have occurred uround this special holiday,

I tun sodislres<;ed; I felt it necessary locducnte some in this community
cf the .stresses associntcd witha holiday season. By this, I nictui (hose who
have chosen to place tin ndditional burden on Wcstfield's residents.

In KCKJD^c-ljke fashion, there is an attempt lo hurt this community l>y
closing it wonderful school thsit ninny current and p.ist residents have
intended. What compels them to udd to holiday stress? Only they etui
answer.

They claim il is in the name of education, yet when I look into Ihe fiitinu.
only niiiyhcm, diiiosiind additional finsinciii! burdens result, All at a time
when so many nre very concerned iibunl their own future, nnd now they
must wony ubiuit those who wish to experiment with their children.

It isnol loo Into In ictlcent themselves and liring the future into line with
whnl most have hoped for. They ciui illicit themselves with the very
kiiiiwlediifiilile people of this community and end llicit latest csctipttdv.

The IOWIIHI they will receive is knowing, tlic li^ht objectiveshstve been
plai-ctl in the forefront und u community that will finally know peticiv
TIUJSI! whodoiiotpliicetheNliiileiilsnnd community first will have to boar
the tiiiidcn ol lull tin;' innny fur un eternity

I'IIUIT, Sullivan
"Thi! (;ii«*lur(.'lirljliiiu9 Pud"

W r i l d

Why choose
an insurance agent
who can't
give you
a choice?

fttltilll"! WllU
woik Inr ono
liir.iiiniicQcoin-
liiiny nononly
i|ivo you Iho |iollt;y
ilioir cuni|iniiy Imp- ...
(ions ID cjltor II you '-.''-"
w;nil In hi) RUK; you h;ivc Ilia
IJ'.TI iiiiilacllan Mini piiu'; fiviiil-
Jibluynu nr;t!tl,'icliijli;D.

An [in iiidr'iKMiili.'lil iilj»iii;y u:ii> OIK yofirn ol i.''|J'..'d(!iit:iJ lo
irh|)fo!nji MilKf f.ijwi.uril rioinpnnl'.'n, I r-coMinn.'nd tlio".n p(jlh;l'?ri,lh/il
Mii)lliu[;ilAiiirjn™KJ.'Q.iiii|riiili::\ piovlilrj II in ljo!it jjrnliifilluri ill lrj
wr; t:,'in r.lirjvjytjii n wltlci rnnt|fj viilm.1 lor you.
ol pulir.k."!! Irjryrjin Ijunlriosn, Cnll 119 soon 'rt;u'll |jn rnnldnjl
nulu,liDino nniJIIIii.Anif wull nninnil t;holi;o.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to S Tucs., Wed. & Fri.

9 to 9 Mon. & Thurs,
9 to Noon on Sat.

Next door to Pathways Unlimited Travel
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'Hook' Won't Take You
Into Never Never Land

1 * V4 pfctru
You can't say that filmmaker Steven

Spielberg didn't give it his all in at-
tempt ingasequel to J. M.Banit'sWendy
ana Peter Pan.

Hook, a majestic, boisterous, eye-fill-
ing extravaganza, iscertainly not short of
technical indulgence.

Unfortunately, it's apparent that this
project didn't rebound off the fat end of
the bat — the connective stitches show
and, unlike the legend-like tale Hook
draws on, the continued saga, alas, has no
soul of its own. The best parts are updated
variations on a theme, whimsical in pans,
but derivative all the same.

The premise in this go-round puts forth
the proposition that Peter Pan is alive and
well in the United States, except that he's
done the unpardonable — grown up.

What's more, not only does he wear a
tie, but he's a high-powered attorney, an
acquisitions-merger crealurt; to boot,Mi.
Peter Panning(gel it?) remembers not his
formative years and, worse, has no time
for his own offspring.

,, Now, here's the hook: During a long-
overdue family vacation to England,

,. Peter's past comes to the fore.
Staying at Great, Great Grandma

. Wendy's London digs, his children are
kidnapped', accompanyingtheslashmarks
on doors ;ind walls, anoteofchullengc is
posted...signed, Captain James A. Hook.

Thepolice figure il'sthe work of a sick
. crank; Peter and his wife haven't a clue,

but Wendy knows all too well whotgives.
/ Robin Williams is fairly solid as Pan
- and it sure looks like he's flying once he
; acquiesces lo Wendy's exhortations and
i returns to Nevcr-Ncvcr Land via the aid
.. of Tinkerbelle, played well enough by
I, Julia Roberts.

However, it's the title character por-
irnyed by Duslin Hoffman who supplied

... the only (our de force.

,| Hoffman is great as the vainglorious
villain, a pompous peacock of a bully

\ siiddlcd with a litany of psychological
hang-ups. Of course, the malevolent
monster is plagued with one festering
obsession: Revenge against Peter Pan.

However, Peter's homecoming is a
', crushing disappointment lo The Hook.

Here be lore him stands an overweight,
middle-aged man who can neither re-
member how to fly nor fight.

Tinkerbelle intervenes — promising
the prodigal son will be ship-shape to

! POPCORNT M .

; Michael Goldberger:
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battle Ihepiratewithinthree days. In such
case, agrees Captain Hook, Peter can
then come back to fight for lhe return of
his children.

The sequence that follows has the Lost
Boys giving Will iams's character a crash
course in things Peter Pan — we all but
expect the theme music from Rocky to
sound as Pan goes through the paces.

Mr. Spielberg's magnificent set is a
themepark ride waiting lo happen,replete
with marvelously creative do-dads and
wittily-conceived nuances. It's lavish.

Yet the script has loo many dead spots.
And it's only when Hoffman's Hook is
commanding center stage that the dialogue
rises above the cinematic gewgaws.

Especially entertaining are the scenes
featuring Hook and his sycophantic
tlunkie, Smee, played with delicious
humor by Bob Hoskins.

Granted, the Peter Pan fable deserves
attention, however, it isn't quite TheTtn
Commandments, and the Demille treat-
ment Spielberg presents is curiously ex-
cessive.

There certainly are some memorable
moments but me thinks Hook misses the
point.

Which Data Bank Contains
The Key to My Dreams?

liy LOUIS H. CLAKK
Serially Wrinrn/tir Thr W,;lf,rtJUuJrr

I have made a strictly selfish New
Year's resolution. The fallout from it
may do some good for others, but I want
to emphasize this one is strictly for me.

This is it: I am going to hunt down a
special computer hidden somewhere in
Ihus country which not only knows my
name, uddrcsttiind Social Security num-.

iberbul also knows by wife's mother's ,
:' maideniWmeand my Navy Mfrialnurnbcr .-..

as well.
Now, being as smart and knowledge-

able as that computer is I figure thai
somewhere in its deeply-recessed pro-
gram banks it has discovered that a
wealthy unknown relative once left me a
sizeable legacy now being withhold from
me by members of :i sinister syndicate
which is growing fill on my money. The
computer knows nil about it. I'm the one
in the dark.

I first began to suspect all this six years
agoonMiiy 1,1 remember the day because
I cut my hand on a garden secateurs as I
picked up the mail ami the scar has re-
mained ever since.

There for me alone was a hand-written
envelope — gold ink on blnck velluin —
which invited me to become the owner of
a "fabulous vacation paradise that can be
yours etc.

I rend on casually until I reached the
price, "a mere $75I),(M1I) on up."

Some "mere."
I figured some damn Ibolthought I w;is

a person of wealth untl brccsling as I threw
it uwny.

Well, 1 admit. I'm bred. But wealthy.'
That's entirely in my sterlingcliaracter

butnoi in my wal Id oreveniny bankbook.
I realize now that it wasn't the owners

of Blue Heaven who hud sent me this
extravagant offer.

They merely ha picked up my name
from a computer programmed to write lo
wealthy people. 1 was right.

Not only mail, usually Car-Roule-Sori,
but mailgrnms, audio cassettes, video-
cassette recorders came from nil over:
Florida, California, Vermont and Mexico.

After all, the copiputer figured, with
,rpy money I could aj'ford.anything.
' i In. the'.IWOs the computer has cooled
offuliltleund I rravebecoine worried. No
one wants to sell me anything over 52IH).
Most of it comes from high-powered tinro
who want lo "safeguard your capital while
insuring high, safe returns."

What capital?
Some of you would say the the com-

puter is getting tired, but I am wondering
if the sinister syndicate hasn't been
squandering my non-earned wealth —
the sweetest kind.

Don'l tell me it's (lie recession either.
Anyone who could buy millions of dol-
lars worth of condominiums, luxury
yachtsandstalus-syinbol automobiles in
the 1980s must be worth something today.

So here's my New Year's resolution,
computer.

If you tell me where the remainder of
my fortune is 1 will give you half.

If you're above such things as money
I'll get you a new drive; any or all kinds
of software and windows — even will]
the shades drawn.

If you prefer I'll j;el you a room all to
yourself where you can live a life of
computer luxury humming quietly all day
long and having computer dreams.

Please answer, but if it's in o Cnr-
Route-Sorl envelope forge! the whole
thing.

Councilman Boothe Speaks
On Mayor's Resignation

Editor's Note: The following is u
statement issued by Second Ward
Councilman Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe, Jr. in response to last
Tuesday's announcement by Muyor
Richard 11. Bugger that he will resign
his town post around January 14 due
to his election as Assemblyman.

* * • * •

Kichiird Ba i lor has made a very
difficult personal choice.

Ik' has, over the past eight years,
served this lown and its residents
with distinction mid energy,six years
as a Ciiiincilniaii, three yours on the
Planning Hoard including one as
I'h.'iimian, ami one year as Mayor.

I. thill short periud he was tin:
inclined anil ijimrlci back for resulv-
iiiguui Ml. I .aiiK'l mallets in.i ration:)]
manner.

lie was the impi'lib fur a tolnl re-
vision of our land use und zoning
ordinance, n process now I><_• inJJ
completed.

He tuoui'.litahciiil anew system fur
prociiriii}' municipal insurance mid
dcvcitvd his eneij'k's lo ilowiilown
purkiim.

In u(I<il these ;IL(ivjtjt?sMr. HUJU'.L'I
lias ttciik'il Wrsllielil's H'sklciils.liis
LnlIc.ij1.IIL'S (iii the ('niuicil mill all
iilhuis with ICN|KTI, liiirnes.N, dignity
mid idfisidenilKin. I le lists set a slnn-
c I ii i tl I'm dt'iiliiu'. will i ill lie is I hill will
lie hard In equal ui exceed.

Westlk-ld will titles him, hut tl is
not coneel In say his dcpinlllie isi

T ' i d V l i l l ' l "

iiitlocalgovemment is all
about.

Unfortunately, not too many
members of lhe legislature have hud
lite experience of serving al the local
level. Mr. Hugger knows all too well
the results of Trenton's notorious
"stale [luimlale but the .state doesn't
pay" uliiniulums and directives.

Politics has been defined as "lhe
nil of the possible."

I expect Mr. Dagger lo bring to the
Legislature, body not always known
for tlioiujhlfulanalysisnncl brilliance,
his iuexhnustibleeiiergy and rational
thought.

His elforls will benefit Wesll'ield,
oilier suburban municiniiJilics like
ours, and indeed the entire slate.

I lor tun: regard the Assembly as
llie next step for Mr. Bugger in a
career i>f Rovurnmenl service th.it
already has been distinguished.

I am confident in fulure decudes it
will he the privilege of each of uslo
say, "we knew him back when."

Mr. lliipjicr, good hick and nil llic
best from nil of us in Weslficld.

II I* Iniril fur mi erupt v Mick to Miind
lipi'lulll.

Miixiim prefixed n>
1'iuir Klrhtird'sAlmuntii', I7.W

llctijiitiiln l''ntiikllii

Library Tells of Activities
For Children in Winter

HOLIDAY GREETINGS... A volunteer al oneorthc 18 ajjcnciessupporled by
the Westficld United Fund and one of her young friends svishall H'estTielders
a happy and prosperous holiday season.

United Fund's Trustees
Offer Glad Tidings to All

"Contributors to lhe Westfield
United Fund share their joys and
blessings by bringing happiness lo
others in our community," the Trust-
ees of the United Fund of Westfield
said.

The holidays brightened for chil-
dren, families and the elderly by
special seasonal activities conducted
by United Fundagencies and the spirit
of caring and sharing will continue
throughout the new year.

"The United Fund cares. It's IK
member agencies provide year-round
services and programs lo
Westfielders. Many programs are
particularly necessary and enriching
to the quality of life during the holi-
days. Agency programs may be ap-
propriate for people who are old or
young, sick or troubled, or healthy
and growing...people like you.
Agency services aredesignedforyou.
and arc made possible by you," the
Trustees added.

"All Westfielders are invited lo
become part of the caring network by
contributing to the United Fund
campaign. One gift benefits 18 vital
community agencies which meet the
needs of thousands of Westfielders
and help make Westfield a better

place. Because so many Westfielders
have responded to the needs of oth-
ers, (lie United Fund has reached its
goal for the past 16 years," they said.

"The United Fund is grateful to the
many Westfielders who already have
contributed to the 1991 campaign.
Those who have not yet sen! in a
donation arc urged to do so today.
The support of each and every
Wcslficldcr is important," lhe Trust-
ees added.

"From all of us al the United Fund,
;tnd on behalf of our agencies, we
thank you and wish you u joyful and
peaceful holiday season," they con-
cluded.

Jefferson Chorus
Performs in Concert
Jefferson School students recently

shared the music of the season at the
annual holiday concert.

The fifth-grade chorus, under the
direction of Mrs. Wendy Northover.
perfonned.

Andrea Hester, Evan Bauin, Lauren
Todaro, Robin Yudkovirz, Elise Tare,.
Vanessa Kober, Jessica Hu and Maevc
Turner were among those in the
chorus.

The Westfield Memorial Library
has announced January registration
dates for Toddler Time, Pre-School
Story Time and Magic Carpel Story
Hour.

Registration begins January 2 for
Toddler Time Story Hour on
Wednesday, January 8, from 10:30to
II a.m. Tiddler Time is a one-time
introduction for Iwo-year-olds and
their parents to storylime, book col-
lection and other services of the li-
brary. Childrenshould be 2 l/2-ycars-
old to enjoy this program, be regis-
tered in person and be Westfield Li-
brary members.

Three-Year-Old Story Time regis-
tration begins January 3. The sessions
will meet Thursday mornings, Janu-
ary 16, through February 13 from
10:30 to II a.m. or Monday after-
noons, January 13, through February
10, except January 20, from 1:30 to 2
p.m.

Registration for Four-Year-Old
Story Time begins January 4. The
sessions will meet Wednesday after-
noons, January 15, through February
19, except February 12, from 1:30 to
2 p.m.

Senior Citizens
Activities Told

The Weslfield SeniorCitizens will
run the following trips:

• January 3, Radio City Christmas
Show, with dinner at the Colonelte
Restaurant.

• January 15, Kunterdon Hills
Playhouse, to see The Odd Couple.

• February 67, Fiesta Dinner
Theater, tosee Lend Me a Tenor. Bus
leaving Lord & Taylor.

Please call 233-4098 for informa-
tion.

To be eligible, children must be
Westfield Library members, be reg-
istered in person and have reached
their third or fourth birthday by the
first story session.

Magic Carpet Story Hour regis-
tration begins January 4 for children
in kindergarten through third grade.
The sessions will meet Thursday af-
ternoons, January 16, through Feb-
ruary 13 from 3:45 io 4:30 p.m. and
will includefiltnstrips.stories, music
and games.

Allchildren must have a Westfield
Library card and be registered in
person.

Welcome Wagon Tells
January Events

The Welcome Wagon Club of
Weslfield announces its upcoming
calendar of events:

• January 5, "Explorers Group,"
Sunday Afternoon at the Movies,
"Beauty and the Beast," all tickets
$3.75. 1 p.m.

• January 9, gourmet lunch, with
the theme "Brunch," 12:45 p.m.

• January 14, community service,
monthly bingo games at Meridian
Nursing Home, 1;45 p.m.

• January 16, monthly dinner
meeting, Echo Lake Counlry Club.
6:30 p.m.

• January 21, preschoolers and
moms, 9:30 a.m.

• January 24, couples doubles
tennis, 8 p.m.

• January 30, craft night, Valentine
project, 7:30 p.m.

All :tre;i women who are interested
in meeting new people and gelling
involved in fun activities are invited
to inquire about membership by
calling 232-2450.

C(TV.BOUND...TJ»« WestfleM Recreation Commission rcrentiy sfHlhf<ir'i;<! ;>
trip into New Yurk City un December 13tos«etheChTlstmas$ighisand visit Ha-
Mftropulilan Museum of Art as well as lunch al Arthur's Landing Rcslaurn nl.
Tube placed on the mailinglist fur future trips, please call the ufficcnt 7KM-KIK5.

OING
USINESS

N O REASONABLE OFFER
WILL BE REFUSED!

ALL JEWELRY MUST BE LIQUIDATED

SALE ENDS-JAN. 4
YOU PAY ONLY

II
ON THE
DOLLAR

SELECTED ITEMS ONLY

BIG, BIG
SAVINGS ON
* DIAMONDS
* COLORED

STONES
* GOLD CHAINS
* EARRINGS
* BRACELETS
o AND MORE!

CORNER OF QUIMBY ST.
AND CENTRAL AVE.

WESTFIELD

Mr. IhiwuT will p i Id the leyiilu-
Inn* willi ihuuKijtli, Imnih-mi expe-

y |
by uri'iil |iluci'.i «f KIKIII lui'luiii'
ftvldiiin ImpniMi, us liy l l l l k d
(hut i i c tur e v e r y dny,

AuhihliwupliY
HoiiJ'iiiiiti I'ninktln

ALL SALES FINAL
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Woman's Club Announces
Meetings for January

MK.ANDMHS. 1)AM!><.'HOMIJW'K 7.
{Sheis llu.-former MI.M l-.\ihi-rl<,;nh}

dZ

Chhomovalaz
Miss Esllier Ready of New York lo David Choinowicz of New York

City, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cily, ihu son of Mr. and Mis. l :red
John Ready of Oberlin, Kansas, was Chomowic/ .ol WeNtfioki
married on Saturday, September 21 , Officiating ai the lute-afternoon

The Woman's Club of Westfield
has scheduled thefollowing programs
and activities for January. Unless
otherwise noted, all meetingsare held
ut the clubhouse, 318 South I
Avenue, Weslfield.

The regular meeliru
Services Departmeni . n> usld
because of the proximity of ihe date
to the holiday season.

The Executive Board will assembJe
on Monday, January 6, at 9:30 a.m.

A t noon on Tuesday, Jan uary 7, the
Recreation Department will gather
for lunch and an afternoon of bridge.

The Travel Department will not
convene in January.

ceremony at RiversideChurch in New
York City was the Reverend Fanny
Ericsoti.

A reception at the Union Theo-
logical Refectory in New York City
immediately followed the ceremony,

The bride's hunii was given in
marriage by her parents.

She wore a purple dress with a lace
bodice, long.sleeves and taffeta and a
bouffant, knee-length skirt and a
matching hal of lace and beads und
carried roses.

Miss AmyChomowiczofOlympia,
Washington, formerly of Westfield,
served as the niiiid of honor.

She wore a black, knee-lenglh dress
with a pcplum, a sheer panel in back
and short, full embroidered sleeves
and carried roses.

The best man was Peler
Chomowicz of Cambridge, Massa-
chusetts, formerly of Westfield.

Mrs. Chomowiczisthe Directurol
Sales and Marketing of liducalion
and Training Videos for the British
Broadcast fnji Corporation.

She formerly was with WN ET-TV
in New York City.

I Icr husband is a print and computer
graphic designer with WNET.

Following a wedding trip to Bali
and Indonesia, the couple esdtbl ished
a residence in New York City.

Flavian, the psychic, will be the
guest entertainer at the general
meeting on Monday, January 13, at
1:15 p.m.

The Art and Crafts Department will
meet on Wednesday, January 15, at
10 a.m. Plans will be made for the
department's fund raiser Valentine
Dessert Parly scheduled for
Wednesday, February 19.

Members of the Antiques Depart-
ment will gather on Friday, January
17, at 1 p.m. Miss Ellen DuPont. club
member and collector of bears, will
bring part of hercolleclion to display
in connection with her program pre-
sentation on "Bears." Tea will be
served by the department's hospital-
ity committee.

The American Home Life Depart-
ment will meet on Monday, January
20. Mrs. Lillian W.Corsi.Directorof
Social Services for Weslfield, will
discuss the responsibilities of her
office as they relate to the town. Mrs.
L. H. Bryant and Mrs. E. P. Hulsan
will be hostesses for the tea which
will follow ihe meeting. All members
of the club are cordially invited.

The Internalional Affairs Depart-
ment will convene at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. D. Shacklelt, 18 Rutgers
Court, Westfield, on Monday, Janu-
ary 22, at 9:30 a.m. Mr. Shacklett will
show videotapes of the August coup
and recent developments in the Soviet
Union, resulting in dramatic changes
in the lives of ihe people in that pan
of the world.

The Literature Department will
assemble on Friday, January 27, at 1
p.m. Mrs. Edwin DeGoff will present
a program of poetry with member
participation. Mrs. William Liggitt
will hostess the tea following the
meeting. Guests are welcome.

* * * * *
Vessels large may venture mure, but
little boats shuuld keep near shore.

Maxin is prefixed to
Poor Richard's Almanac, 1757

Benjamin Franklin

Woman's Club
W e s t f i e l d

Available for weddings, showers, banquets and seminars
Call between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.

Monday through Friday
(908)233-7160

"THE BEST ROMANTIC COMEDY, QF.1HE SUMMER.
. . / ( 1 ^ w ! ! l | ? l

"•"" '.i. , MICI iAri'.'j;
UI jr. WATINE

* 6 HOUR OPEN BAR
* SHflIMP COCKTAIL
* PULL COURSE

PRIME RIB DINNER
* CHAMPAGNE TOAST

per
IAX & fatuity

included
Purchase your llckrl* tartyENTER TO WIN!FREE RENTAL
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Happy New Year!
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232-2232
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1 CLEANERS &

L A U N D E R E R SKM/I,
SAME DAY

DRY CLEANING
&

SHIRT SERVICE
In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

of South Avenue & Ituulevurcf
l, N..I. • 232-9844

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD I1USVVE1X WII.LISON
(Siw is the former Miss I 'tih-rie Lynn Cliihlx)

u, CkiLL JWaixit<L

"Jo csRtdcnA S. <WClion
Miss Valerie Lynn Childs, the

daughter of Mrs. Esther Vossler
Childs of Wellsville, New York, was
married on Friday, September 27, to
Richard Buswell Willison of Exton,
Pennsylvania, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
William McLean Willison of Scotch
Plains.

The Reverend Philip Dietlerich,
Minister of Music of First United
Methodist Church of Weslfield, of-
ficiated at the late afternoon ceremony
in Ihe garden of the historic Duling-
Kurtz House in Exton.Pennsylvania.

The bride wore a Jessica
McClintock tea length suit of while
linen, Venise tace and pearls
complemented with a chapel length
veil. She carried a cascade of white
gardenias, peach roses, stephunolis
and ivy.

The maid of honor. Miss Betty
Day, wore a gown of peach tapestry
sutin. Serving as best man was
Mitchell Mumford of Scotch Plains.

Mr.s,Willisoiu<tiendedAlfredSlale
College in Alfred, New York, and
graduated from Rochester Institute
of Technology, New York, receiving
herdegree in bio-technology. She isa
research scientist with Sterling-
Winlhrop Drug Company in King of
Prussia, Pennsylvania.

Mr. Willison, u 1977 graduate of
Scotch Plains High School, received
his degree in Industrial Engineering
from Purdue University, where he
was a niemberofThctafiiu honorary
engineering fraternity. He received
his master's degree in computer sci-
ence from Rochester Institute of
Technology. He is an Applications
Engineer with Eastman Kodak
Company, Willow Grove, Pennsyl-
vania.

Wedding parties were held in
Scotch Plains and Wellsville follow-
ing a wedding trip to Bermuda.

The couple resides in Willow
Grove, Pennsylvania.

Shrimp CodrtoU
Bated French Brit

with tomato butt Muet
Suuafc Baked in Puff Ptitry'

with dffon rruutnxf
Blind Stuffed Oytttn Rodttf«U«r

Lobtttr M«6dltrai ovtr
Black A While Fettudnt

wltfi hktttr mam uuct
Tbrtelltni ID Brodo

Lobster Bisque

SALADS

ToiKd Cirdcti Greens
Splotch t\ Mushroom

with hot baton Jnssing
Fruh MOXURUI & Tomato

with btsil vinaigrtttt
CkturSaUd

PRIX FIXE
$3ft95

ENTRIES
Rich of Lamb

with mintjrOy
Surf & TVirf

Wjoo Beef Tenderloin
with Bonkkis* sauct

Baked Stuffed Salmon
& Sole Combination
with Crabmtat« Shrimp

Twin Lobittr lUk wldnum butttr
tO ox. Delnranico Steak
Veil McditUoni tapped with wiU
mushrooms, bacon * asparagus

DESSERTS
Cheesecake with
straieetrry sauce
Poached Pears with almonds
tt raspberry sauct
Chocolate-covered Strawberries
Chocolate Moutie Cake

Call For Reservations

DINNER SERVED FROM 5 : 0 0 P M

Spend New Year's Eve at
VI?

Restaurant
440 NORTH WE. EAST WESTFIELD
NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE

We will offer our regulav menu on
New Year's Eve. (Bring your oum liquor).

Call for Reservations
Afler a brief illness, Chef Carlo is back at Samanlha's

wllh his famous dishes: Chicken Suiiianllici, Vetil
SoiTGiilino, Cannelloni, and many new offerings.

In the evening, in addition to our A La Carte Menu,
we have an All You Can Eat Italian Buffet $9.95...

Westfield's Best Kept Secret
(Behind White Diamond)

233-1010
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FOR SALE...A Rotary print, A View Through Stindowatkln by local artlsl
Mrs. Flurence MacDuii cl[, is the secund in a serits ufnumbcrcd urinll offered
by IheRutarv Club ofWeslfietd to benefit Iheclub's scholarship fund. Donors
of $50 or inure may ubtain a print by contacting Ruberl Read. P. (>. Box ?.
Weslfield, 0T091, or telephoning 654-6372.

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD MATTHEW BURNS
(She is the former Miss Victoria Pauline Young))

^

MR. AND MRS. ANTHONY A. VASTANO
(She is the former Miss Mary Ann Aufiero)

J
LSXO

Miss Mary Ann Aufiero, the
daughterof Mrs. RaymondC. Aufiero
of Westfield and the late Mr. Aufiero,
was married on Sunday, October 20,
toAnthonyA. Vastano, (he son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anlhony M, Vastano of
Westfield.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony at Holy Trinity Roman
CatholicChurch in Westfield was the
Right Reverend Mousignor Francis
J. Hougluon.

A reception at the Twin Brooks
Country Club in Watchung immedi-
ately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her brother Raymond
Aufiero.

Miss Nancy Aufjero of Westfield
served us the maid ofhonor/'s,1 ' . ; .•

ThcbfidalaKendanitswenm^Mfie.
BethShegelski ofWinfield Park, Mrs.
Susan DeVico of Fanwood, Mrs.
Teresa Cruz of Piscataway and Mrs.
Laurie Green of New Brittain, Con-

Bu

. Q/a±tano
necticut and Miss Barbara Conrad of
North Plainficld.

Serving us Ihe best man was James
F. Boyle, 3rd of Aberdeen.

The ushers were Michael P. Lasher
of Houston, Daniel F. Lynch of
Maplewood, John M. Parizeau of
Edison, Robert Weiss of Winfield
Pa rkand Daniel Aufiero of Westfield.

A1982 graduate of WestfieldHigh
School, the bride received her Asso-
ciate in Applied Science Degree from
Union County College and is em-
ployed iis a dental hygienist.

Her husband graduated from
Westfield High School in 10B1 and
received hisAssociatcin Arts Degree
in Criminal Justice from Union
County College.

" " H e V s o attended the Middlesex
t?Counly Police Academy,and is em-

ployed as a Westfield police'officer.
Following a wedding trip to

Cancun, Mexico, ihe couple estab-
lished ;t residence in Westfield.

fg
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Burgess of

Woodbridgc, Virginia, welcomed
their first child, Mary (Catherine
Burgess, on November 29.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. William J. Neill of Weslfield
and Bay Head. The paternal grand-
parents are Mrs. Martha Burgess and
the late John Burgess of Tampa,
Florida.

Proposal to Stop
Price Gouging
Gets Go-Ahead

A bill thut would impose stiff
penalties for price gouging was ap-
proved December 15 by the Assem-
bly Consumer Affairs Committee.

The legislation is a committee
substitute forAssemblyBill No. 4019,
sponsored by Assemblyman John A.
Vitlnpiuno and Daniel P. Jacobson;
Assembly Bill No. 3952, sponsored
by Assemblymen Fred Scenii and
Neil M. Cohen, and Assembly Bill
No. 4184, sponsored by Assembly-
man George A. Spadnro.

"This legislation will give our law
enforcement authorities the power
they need to crack down i Uegal price-
gougers," said Assemblyman
Villapiatui.

Assemblyman Jacobson explained
the measure would expand the scope
of the stale Consumer Fraud Act by
giving the New Jersey Attorney
General the power to protect Ihe
public from price gouging when (here
lire nbnomi'iil market disruptions.

"For example, the price of oil rose
drumuticnlly when the crisis in the
Persian Gulf erupted last year," said
Assemblyman Cohen, "I urn con-
vinced thut nil companies look ad-
vantage of Ihe silualinn to inflate
Iheir prices."

"Before oil compiinics engage in
further price gouging, mid before ihe
colder weather seisin, we nei-dlo net
lo protect New Jersey consumers,"
Asscmblynun Sccrni said.

Under Ihe bill, it would be illegal
forndistrihuior, wholesaler or rcimler
lo artificially inflate prices because
of n market disruption.

"It iilso would lie illegal toilcccivv
or mislead the public uhmil Ihe
availability itr supply of any nicr-
chiiiidiKc," lidded AssciuMymiui
Spiuloro.

lleiiiillic.Htiriii)to$2Si,OUOi:oiiKlbc
impuscil furcacli violation, uiitlciilic
bill.

The legislation now moves lo the
l lAbl f ti

JOIN I S FOR A
NKW YEARS FVE

BASH 4
Two Seatings

6 p.m. and 9 p.m.
4

Enjoy Our
Ala Carte Menu «

During Our
6 p.m. Seating
Entrees Starting

at $12.95
*

IZYS
P L A

Complete Package «
9 p.m. Seating

$89.95 per couple Inclusive
Includes: Appetizer, Salad, Entree, Dessert,
Champagne Toast, Continental Breakfast,

Party Favors, Admission To Lounge, Door Prizes
IN OUR LOUNGE

9 p.m. i
$24.95 per person

Includes: DJ., Dancing. Hors D'Oeuvres, Party Favors,
Champagne Toast, Door Prizes, Continental Breakfast.

* Located at The Westwood •»
438 North Ave, Garwood, JS} 908-789-0808

rf- I/lew Year's Cve
Package/

TBanquut Kooms
I'rlme Hil> Dinner

Open liar yp.m. in iin.m.
Two live Hands

with Continuum Music x
Champagne Toast at Midnight

Continental llreiikiiisl
IIHIN, Nolscmakers, Door I'rl/.cs

Only • 125.00 luT.oupIr
(llulilik'Mna mill unlliill)) ,

(hmvmul, HI 07027
(908) 789-0808

Lfounq

ids, of <zf\'u
Miss Victoria Pauline Young of

Raleigh, North Carolina, the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Dorothy Miller of Weare.
New Hampshire and the late Thomas
O. Young, was married on Saturday,
May 4, to Richard Matthew Burns of
Angier, North Carolina, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Barker Bums
ofWestfie|d.

Officiating at the noontime cer-
emony at St. Andrew the Apostle
Roman Catholic Church in Apex,
North Carolina was the Reverend
Robert Langone.

A reception at the Prestonwoods
Country Club in Cary, North Carolina
immediately followed (he ceremuny.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by Richard E. Pages.

She wore a family heirloom gown
of imported, hund-cmbroidercd Swiss
organdy with a chapel train and u
simple, fingertip-length veil wilh a
crown of flowers and carried a bou-
quet of open white roses, cascading
greenery and lily of the valley.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Henry Hamcls and Ihe maid of honor
was Miss Dorothy Young. Both live
inSmilhtown. New York.

The bridal attendants were Miss
Elizabeth Burns of Weslfield and Mrs.
Ronnie Duncan of Statesville. North
Carolina.

All of the attendants wore black,
feu-length cotlon chintz gowns with
mauve roses and cummerbunds and
carried assorted fresh-flower bou-
quets.

Douglas BarkerBurns ofWestfield
served as the best matt.

The" Ushers were Murk Walsh of
Montclair, Jeffrey ParkerofTow.son,
Maryland, Christopher Neibling of
Boca-Raton, Florida, Scan O'Donnell

18uxni
of Bcrnardsville, David Fritz of
Jacksonville, Florida, Thomas and
Matthew Young of Smilhtown and
George Pyramided of Keasby.

A graduate of Smithtown High
School West in Smithtown and
Dickinson College in Carlisle,
Pennsylvania, the bride is a sales
executive wilh Jordan Graphics, Inc.
in Raleigh, North Carolina.

Her husband is a graduate of The
Pingry School and of Roanoke Col-
lege in Salem, Virginia and is em-
ployed by I.E.A, Inc. in Research
Triangle Park, North Carolina.

A rehenrsal party was given by the
parents of the groom at the Capitol
City Club in Raleigh.

Following an eight-day bareboat
sailing wedding trip through the
British Virgin Islands, the couple
established a residence in Angier.

Musical Club
Sets Holiday Party

The Junior Musical Club of West-
field will hold its annual holiday party
on Sunday, December29, at 3 p.m. at
the Westfield home of Karen Zippier.

College members may allend and
will perform.

The club is an organization for
students in ninth through 12th grades
who are studying privately and wish
to share their enthusiasm toward
music wilh others.

The club holds monthly meetings
ut which members perform.

Those interested in auditioning for
the club in March should telephone
Stephanie LimofCranford for further
informal ion.

QAAstas
a

av\d

^Atichael Kohn
JEWELERS

WESTFIELD
Now in our 85th year

New Year's Eve
Menu

Sea (ings
5:00 to 6:00

7:30
9:00 to 10:00

T A U R A N

115 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 233-2309 $38.50 per person
plus tax & gratuities

Appetizer
hoice of—

Soup of the Evening

Wild Mushroom Tart

Grilled Shrimp
with Whole Grain Mustard Sauce

Fresh Greens
Tussod with Dijon Vinnigrotto, Special Cheese, and Crouton

Escargot
with Tomatoes and Carlic

Main Entree
—choice of—

Roast Loin of Ve<i!
with Dijon Demi Glaze

Bnked Salmon Lncroute
Salmon Wrapped with Lljjht Pastry, Stuffed wilh Jullenned Vegetables,

Wild Mushroom and Saffron Sauces

Double ISri'nst of Chicken
wilh Wtld Munhrcxim, Bacon and Shallol Sauce

Grilled Shrimp
with Wholu Cniln Mustard Sauce

Dessert
—choice of—

Fresh Fruit Plate

Tirlmlsu

Flourlcss Chocolate Hnzclnut Cnkc
will! White ChcK-olnto Shnvltii;<i

Ken Marco tie Home Made Ice Crenm

• • •

With ice cream $1.50 coffee nnd tea
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PLEASE DOIM'T
DRINK 8c DRIVE

\ %

o matter where you're headed, when you drink and drive any road

could lead to a dead end, Statistics show that even one drink
... u

can impair judgement and reflexes, so all it takes is

one driver who's had one drink to set the scene

for tragedy. Make sure your,holiday season

has a happy ending. If you plan to drink,

ask a friend to drive or travel by taxi.;

We want you to have a safe

and happy New Year.

•-, -~£j-^-\-=Ui

It's
the

End of the
•" Road

COSIMO'S RESTAURANT & PIZZA
118 East Broad Street

654-8787

HILLS ICE CREAM
53 Elm Street

232-3838

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY
302 Eait Broad Street

6540100

PRINT TECH
361 South Avenue, East

232-2287

DOOLEY COLONIAL HOME
5S6 Westfleld Avenue

233-0255

THE LIQUOR BASKET OF WESTFIELD
115 Quimby Street

232-1900

BLINDWORKS
Decorate at Discount Prices

844 South Avenue, West
664-9555

VIDEO VIDEO
184 Elm Street

654-9600

JUXTAPOSE GALLERY
68 Elm Street

232-3278

WESTFIELD CLEANERS
•14 Central Avenue

232-9827

VICKI'S PLACE
110 Eait Broad Street

233-6(187

The Following Professionals,
Merchants & Individuals

4': - •

Wish You A Safe & Happy New Year
WESTFIELD CAR RENTAL, INC.

549 South Avenue
6B4-3391

CONGRESSMAN MATT RINALDO

ASSEMBLYMAN BOB FRANKS !

RICHARD BAGGER
ASSEMBLYMAN-ELECT

COUNCILWOMAN MARGARET SUR

COUNCILMAN BUD BOOTHE

COUNCILMAN GARY JENKINS

THE JOHNSON AGENCY INC.
20 Prospect Street

232-O300

TURNER WORLD TRAVEL INC,
(906)233-3900

BUSINESS TRAVEL DIVISION
(90S) 233-4G53
WESTFIELD

WEST MOUNTAIN TIRE & AUTO CENTER
362 Mountain Avonuo, Mountainside

233-4830

A TO Z TRAVEL INC.
137 Elmer North

233-9300
t . • > • • •

FRANK SWAIN, ESQ.
• . 318 E l m S t r e e t . - >
••• •'•'• '654-4343' ' ' ' ""

THOMAS LINCOLN-MERCURY
' 369 South Avenue Eait

232-6500

BRUNT & WORTH INC.
741 Central Avenue

232-5958

WESTFIELD VETERINARY GROUP
562 Springfield Avenue

232-1048

THE FLOWER BASKET
103 Prospect Street

654-8837

PEARSALL, MABEN 8c FRANKENBACH
53 Cardinal Drive

232-4700

; THOMAS D. CHERIN
DESIGNER-GOLDSMITH

112 Quimby Street
654-3425

MCDONOUGH, XORN & EICHHORN
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

SEB Waitfleld Avt.
1 • 233-9040

NEW NORRIS CHEVROLET INC,
209 Central Avanui

233-0220
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Designated Drivers Keep

AH Of Us Safe
Good driving

requires more
than keeping alert
and driving de-
fensively. What
you • do . before
you get into that
car is even more
important. If you
drink alcohol
then get behind
the wheel. . .no
matter how good
a driver you
a r e . . . y o u
become a danger
to yourself, your
passengers, pe-
destrians and
other motorists.

This New
Year's holiday,
please, don ' t
drink and drive.

.We want you to
have a safe holi-
day weekend.

J* i w

The Following Professionals,
*w Merchants & Individuals
Wish You A Safe & Happy New Year

BUONA PIZZA
243 South Avenue East

232-2066

WESTFIELD DRUGS & SURGICAL
201 East Broad Street

232-5600

MARVIN KATZ REALTY
100 Quimby Street

654-6664

COLDWELL BANKER SCHLOTT, REALTORS
264 East Broad Street

233-5555 .

MICHAEL KOHN JEWELERS
"NOW IN OUR 85TH YEAR"

226 North Avenue
233-8811

JOHN ROBERT CUSTOM SHIRTS & SUITS
31 East Broad Street

232-9511

STEUERNAGEL'S NURSERY
250 Springfield Avenue

233-6356

BRUMMER'S CHOCOLATES
126 East Broad Street

232-1904

BOVELLA'S ITALIAN PASTRY SHOP
101-3 Eait Broad Street

232*4149

WESTFIELD SPORTS CENTER
"IT'S JIVE TO DRINK AND DRIVE"

47 Elm Street
233-2442

A TRANSPORTATION BY PATSY GREENE
233-2439

BARRETT & CRAIN REALTORS INC.
43 Elm St./153 Mountain Ave.

232-1800/232-6300

BONSALL CHIROPRACTIC & SPORTS CENTRE
WILLIAM BONSALL, D.C.

315 Lenox Avenue
654-9228

CHIROPRACTIC CENTER OF WESTFIELD
MARTIN E. COHEN, D.C.

434 Summit Avenue
654-5353

CIARROCCA CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
KENNETH J. CIARROCCA, D.C.

1101 South Avenue, West
654-0566

PICKWICK VILLAGE OF WESTFIELD
161 East Broad Street

232-1032

McINTYRE'S LAWNMOWER & LOCKSMITH SHOP
235 Elmer Street

232-2528

QUIMBY STREET BOOK SHOP
110 Quimby Street

654-5290

REILLY OLDSMOBILE, INC.
680 North Avenue

232-7661

LOGICAL COMPUTER SYSTEMS & ELECTRONICS
400 Welt Broad Street

233-4210

TIFFANY DRUGS
1115 South Avenue West

233-2200

LANCASTER LTD.
76 Elm Street

232-2232

INTERNATIONAL WINES & LIQUORS
"DRINK.. . BUT DON'T DRIVE!"

317 Central Avenue
233-2428

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street

232-6680

THE LEADER STORE
109 East Broad Street

233-5609

TEMPTATIONS
131 East Broad Street

654-4999

TOWNE HOUSE RESTAURANT & LOUNGE
114 Central Avenue

232-4517

CENTRAL JERSEY BANK & TRUST
177 East Broad Street

232-7500

HEARING AID CENTER OF WESTFIELD
940 South Avenue Wast

233-0939

THE STAFF OF THE WESTFIELD LEADER
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Musical Marathon Staged
By 75 Area Students

Psychic Entertain's
Woman's Club Members

HOLIDAY C'IIEKK...\Vestfid<J Rotary Club members were launched intu
the hutiduy seasun lasl week bv a pruyrum presented by Ihe Churaleers uf
Weslfield lli)>h School. Shown are sonic of Ihe IK singers in the choral gruup,
which gives around 15 cuncerls per year under the direction of James Bell,
The choir's presentation included Winter Wonderland; a spiritual, 77ia('.i What
the Devil Said; Alexander's Ragtime Hand; White Christmas undCarol of the
Bells. Mr. Beil said the Churalccrs have been in distance for 10 years. The
group has been ahlelo visit Kurupetwice during I hisperiod, and heexpressed
thanks to Ihe Rotary Club which pruvided assistance to make such trips
possible.

Chair Legal Group
mental Protection Agency, Consumer
Product Safety Commission and
Occupations) Safety und Health Ad-
ministration.

Mrs. Keefe began her career al
Elizabethtown Gas in 1980 as a staff
attorney, and was promoted to her
present position earlier this year.

She has long been active in the
Legal Section of the American Gas
Association, a trade group repre-
senting natural gas utilities and
pipeline companies throughout North
America.

Mrs. Keefe Will
Mrs. Mary Patricia Keefe of

Westfield, a Group Vice President
and Genera) Counsel for
Elizabethtown Gas Company, has
been named the Chairman of the
Environmental and Safety Commit-
tee of the American GasAssocialion's
Legal Section.

The committee develops positions
for the natural gas industry on stale
and federal issues relating to safety
and the environment, and monitors
the actions of the federal Environ-

More than 75 music students
ranging in age from 5 to adults re-
cently participated in a musical
marathon at Edison Intermediate
School in Westfield. where they
performed a variety of music.

Sponsored by The Music Studio,
the formal recital showcased the
achievements of students studying
music at The Music Studio in
Fanwood, the Music Talent Education
Program of Redeemer Lutheran Day
School in Westfield and the String
Talent Workshop of the Westfield
Department of Recreation.

Members of the Parent Partners
Workshop, the Parent Partners String
Orchestra and the newly-formed
Westfield Chamber Players also
performed,

Ail of the performers live in
Westfield, Cranford and Scotch
Plains.

Featured in the program were the
following piano students: Jessica
Meylor, Alfred Twu, Robyn Ehrlich,
D. J. Klimowicz, Peter Miller,
Christine Milazzo, Lauren Steller,
Lauren Baeder,Ciera Gerald, Sharon
Opila, Benjamin Koket, Christie
McDonald, Keisha Smith, Ray
Schulman, Melanie Zachariades,
Elizabeth Chester, Meredith
Rucinsky, Zeel Tamboli, B. J.
Solomon, Andrea Hanford, Jean
Schneider, Aiti Matlu, Sharad Mallu,
Jessie-Mae Gittlenum and Michelle
Kushlak.

Many violin students of Dr.
Theodore K. Schlosberg, the Direc-

tor of The Music Studio and the in-
structor for the othermusiceducation
programs represented in the concert,
also performed.

They included Emily Taylor and
her mother. Mrs. Penelope Taylor,
Natalie Levey and her father, Juies
Levey; JuhieTamboli, Sharad Mattu,
Diane Park, Byung Koh, Mayuko
and Kimie Moriyama, Rosemary
Topar, Sayaka Omori, Toby Savage,
Frank Mylouas, Alex Sinclair,
Mohammed Ibrahim, Sheil Tamboli,
Julie Engel, Caroline Moore, Philip
Dreher, Joshua Ricca, Marc Ricca
and father Robert Ricca, Jesse Sav-
age, Leah Cowburn, Patricia
O'Donnell, Debbie Ehrlich, Michael
Krivak, Michael Idland,Cynthia Barr,
John Dreher and Cynthia Killian.

Dr. Schlosberg'scellostudents who
performed included Evan Lee, Jared
Talkin.RobertStor, Karen Poleshuck,
Kantu Barr, Deidre Lynn and Daniel
Ramage.

Kalin Gerald played the clarinet,
Jeremy Phipps the flue, StevenTreut
the alto saxophone, Craig Oliver the
trumpet, Stephen Wilson ihe drums
and Emily Poleshuck the viola.

Shelly Salerno and Schuyler
Walker oboeists, also appeared.

To learn how to become involved
in the music education programs or
ensemble groups, please telephone
The Music Studio at 322-5065.

The Music Studioisaprojectofthe
New Jersey Workshop for Ihe Arts, a
non-profit arlseducation organization

Flavian, the psychic, will be the
guest entertainer at the general
meeting of the Woman's Club of
Weslfield on Monday, January 13,
scheduled to begin at 1:15 p.m. His
subject is 'The Magic of MindPower
— Hypnosis and Extra-sensory Per-
ception." His program will include
experiments in precognition, telepa-
thy and psycho-kinesis. The per-
former employs volunlary audience
participation when performing some
of his mind-conlrol experiments.

Flavian

which also oversees the Westfield
Workshop for the Arts, the Westfield
Fencing Club and Union County
Music Theater.

SERVICES AND GOODS YOU NEED!
ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Wcstfield

232-4407
AUTO DEALERS

APPLIANCES

EST. 1943
TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES k SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMEH ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400
AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think... To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LARGEST If OLDEST CADILLAC.OCALERMNCa 1932

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-80B0

BOWLING
CLARK

One ol the most modern bawling
centers In N.J. Featuring 50
New Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.
CKKTM.UMJNG! .SMCKHR
AWCWDnWtED . AMPLE PARKING
3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave., Clark

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East
Westfield, NJ

AUTO • H O M E - L I F E INSURANCE
Marcla R. Reardan • Thomas D.Walker

654-7800
PHARMACY

Gustave.). Aksclrod, R. Ph,
'Where Caring in Often

tlu: llcsl Mrdlcine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5C
FILM DEVELOPING

HlUCenlnil Avi«.
WUHI fluid, N..I.

Convenient Fr»* F

CARPET CLEANING
WANTED:

DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned for'3800

Third Room F R E E !
Call For Holiday Specials!

GHECO

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

B Authorized
Oldsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

^ f l g m AUTO CENTER

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance
-Toifring & Road 5er»|ce ( , .

* * * S » * W ! ' S "

232-6588
1144 South Ave.. Weslfield

CLEANERS

AUTO DEALERS

• PARTS
• SERVICE

"The home of
Superb Service"

• SALES
• LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westtield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

^ f l f P AUTO CENTER

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

. - Handle Insurance...
• , i : C l a i m s '••• •' ••••' . ' • • • ! • ' • • . < • •

233-2651
1144 South Ave- Westfield

CONSTRUCTION

CALL
233-2130 Norman Greco

(;.(). KELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLO STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I I HIIMKISI , West I Kid

2.13 -1.1JM
I HO I S m i t h A n - . , I ' l u i i i l i c l t l

75<i OlOO

RICHARDSON
I CONSTRUCTION CO.

233-5080
• Baths • Kitchens
Total Renovations

• Encapsulations of
Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

FLOOR COVERINGS
CoCC

B R U N T & W E R T H

G/ren Gladly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

A
801 ID

[P

cMlMNEY
SAVERS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

& RELINING
Serving Your Area • Free Estimates

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to B p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vitnmln Products
Russoll Btovor Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP 6 DELIVERY

233-2200

FLOOR SAN DIN a
AND FINISHING

C»N 889-7944
(Serving Union S Somerset Counties)

CUSTOM FLOORS
Rees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

MOVERS
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

ACENT/ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE, E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

FUEL OIL
MacARTHURRANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace & Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-8100
1245 Westfleld Ave., Clark

PAINTING

PUTYOUR
ADVERTISEMENT

HERE

PLUMBING & HEATING , PLUMBING & HEATING PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
• SKWKK & DRAIN CLEANING
• CUSTOM HATIIKOOMS, ETC.

FULLY INSURED LIC.#6548

654-1818
6 Drummond Rd., Westlleld

Snlurany Appolnlmonls Avollnblo

AUTO DEALERS
Serving f/w Westtield Are*

For 62 Y»»rm

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Parts

OK Used Cars

233-9Z2O
209 Central Am.. WastltaM

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs • Towing • Snowplowlng

Corvette Specialist
523 South Aye., West

(908)233-8019
WE BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

CUSTOM CARPENTRY
Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Tnnilonn in ordinary room with* Home
Room Wil|jt.!bnry System or Fireplace.
Home Room Systems md FlrepUcti pro|ect
• sense of wmnth md richness that only irw
Until woods convey. Custom
throughouLbut reasonably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Will and Libraiv Systems
219 Glen Road

Mountainside, NJ 07092

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING * COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD
PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Esimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.
PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

PLUMBING & HEATING

McDO WELLS
Slnco1920 Llc,#12Cn

• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO/On TOO SMALL
450 North Avo. E.

Westfleld

233-3213

REAL ESTATE
ĝ

 Realty Pro's'
Indopondonlly Ownod and Operated

Peter V. Hogaboom, GRI, CRS
Brokor AHSocliito

NJMt Million Dollar SIUOPI Club '87, 'BB * 'SB

123 South Avonuo, Eesi, Suite E
Westfleld, New Jersey 07090

OFFICE: (008) 233-B292 • FAX: (903) 233-9464 • RESIDENCE: (908) 233-2477

CERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

PUT YOUR
ADVERTI5EMEN1

HERE

Flavian can be seen weekly on lo-
cal cable television via his own series,
Journey to Ihe Center of Your Mind.
He has been commended and en-
dorsed by tile press and educational
institutions which have scheduled his
performances regularly. This is his
second appearance at the Woman's
Club of Westfield.

The Recreation Department will
hostess the tea which follows the
program. Mrs, Edwin DeGoff is
program chairman. Guests of mem-
bers ;ire welcome.

Union County
Suffers Loss

OfJobs
conrmuii! non not i

losses sustained during the current
downturn are but part of the picture,
he said.

The tosses of 169,000 jobs this
year in trade, 84,000 in construction
and 51,000 in finance, insurance and
real estate lire other key factors in the
regional decline, he said.

The 47,000 decline in the service
industry since the start of the reces-
sion was the first ever since record-
keeping began following World War
II.

An 8,000 rise in service jobs this
year in the 13-county New Jersey
component of Ihe region appears to
have bucked the trend, the commis-
sioner said.

"Losses in manufacturing, how-
ever, were a much bigger factor in
New Jersey." The stale sector lost
28,000 factory jobs, or 44 percent of
all regional losses in factory em-
ployment this year, he said.

The 81,000 factory jobs lost in
New Jersey since February 1989 also
accounted for nearly half of adecline
of 172,000 manufacturing jobs in the
region.

"The New Jersey side held up
somewhat belter," the commissioner
stated. "A decline ofnearly 3 percent
this year in Ihc employment base in
the New Jersey portion of the region
still is a major impact."

Bergen, Essex, Hudson,
Hunterdon, Middlesex, Monmouth,
Morris, Ocean, Passiiic, Somerset,
Sussex and Union Counties make up
the New Jersey sector.

Somerset County.has enjoyed aO.7
per cent increase since the start of the
recession, the only county in the re-
gion to'do so, he said. »"<-••>

J ••dn'thetitherhand.thelossbf31,800
jobs in Union County,'11 SfcOO in
Passaic and 17,800 jobs in Essex
wiped out all the employment gains
made during the previous decade and
sent them "back to square one on
employment," Mr. Ehrenhalt said.

Hudson and Bergen Counties also
lost about half of the employment
gains they made during the 1980s.

The picture on unemployment in
1991 also was mixed.

A 4 percent unemployment rate in
Hunterdon County and 4.1 percent in
Somerset were the lowest in the re-
gion. Morris and Bergen Counties, at
5.1 per cent, Middlesex at 5.6 per
cent, Monmouth at 8.5 per cent and a
6.8 per cent rate in Union and Sussex
Counties all were lower than the re-
gional average of 6.9 percent.

Hudson County, with 8.1 percent
unemployment, Passaic with 7,9 per
cent and Essex with 7.8 per cent
lopped the regional average.

Developer
Wants Return

of Money
coNrmueo FROM PAGE)

from the 19 months of site plan
hearings. Judge Pisansky would see
that half the testimony involved
traffic-related mutters.

"I'm afraid half of it is political,"
the judge responded, noting later he
thought it was "torture" for the
planning board to hear a case with
such limited issues for nearly two
years.

"How., could it be thai compli-
cated? You could probably go over
the land inch by inch in less time," he
siikl.

"It's a sail situation, to say the
least," Judge Pisansky said, noting
that the ninttci would be taken cure of
quickly ul'tcr ihc planning hoard tnkes
its film! vutu, expected he fore Janu-
ary 1.

liul he indicated that if Ihe devel-
oper wants its money back, there was
little lie could cln to stop it.

The Council CILSC hits grown so uut
of proportion, the judge said, that "It
doe.sn t iimki; sense anymore."

However, ".something is going lo
happen in Jumiiiry," he said. "It's
giiing lo come to an end."

"A ilecisiun will be nmde und a
decision will lie inndcquickly,"Judge
I'isiinsky suid. "It will ho inleresting
lo nee whirl llcj kcley I Icights doen.

The Ciiinicll pliui culled for two
{{hiss office lowers around n ucntriil
atrium iiml iwn five-siory parking
decks capable uf 'holding 3,7HO ultra,
wilhiiliiiiditi||iirciiliirliulieupicrNun
one of Ihe decks. The 1.2-million-
fiquarc-loul cuni|ilcx WHH projected
to employ neiirly 3,<H)(> wwkerH.
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED

START IMMEDIATELY
Earnings up to $100 in com-
missions per day trimming
photos. No exp. needed. Open
evenings and weekends.

1-800-336-8005
HELP WANTED

WE'LL PAY YOU to type names
and addresses from home.
$500.00 per 1000. Call 1-900-
896-1666 ($0.99 min/18 yrs. +)
or Write: PASSE-C3655,161S.
Lincolnway. N.Aurora, II, 60542.

UNFURNISHED APART-
MENTS

FanwoodArea. Lg. 2 BR, 2 Bath
Apt. In modern elevator bldg.
near stores &1rans. H/HW, A/C.
Dishwasher inc. $825.00

HOUSECLEANING
Exp. Will clean your house.
Good Red. Own Trans. Ask for
Valentina.

(908)727-5223
FOR RENT

Ski-Southern Vermont. Walk to
lifis. 5 BR (sleeps 12) with game
room, 2 FP's, view of mountain.

Call 908-233-7373
(leava manage)

OFFICES FOR RENJ
CLARK

Near post office and G.S.
Parkway. Rent includes utilities.

(908)382-6070
HELP WANTED

Legal secretary for Westfield
firm. Primarily corporate work.
Exp. and WordPerfect a must.

908-232-3700
Ask fof Ellen

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby given that a

resolution aa follows was passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
WesttMd at a meeting thereof held De-
cember 17, 1981.

Joy C. Vreeland
Town Clark

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, a naad exists for the Town

of Weatfield to retain the professional le-
gal aervlces of a consultant and negotia-
tor In connection with collective bargain-
Ing between the Town and Its employee
representation organizations, and

WHEREAS, funds will be appropriated
lor Ihla purpose In the 1802 budget, and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contract!
Law (N.J.S.A.40A:11-1 at seq.) authorize!
the letting of contracts for professional
services without competitive bidding;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED
that:

1. Frederic* T. Dansar III. Esq. be en-
gaged to represent the Town of
Westfield In labor negotiations with
employee representation organiza-
tions for Ihe year ending December

: ' 3J, .109.2 at- an annual .fee of
' . $ 1 1 , 6 0 0 . 0 0 . ; . , „" ' •' , . •

2. This contract <s awarded without
competitive bidding a9 a "Profes-
sional Service" under the provisions
of the Local Public Contracts Law.
N.J.S.A. 40An 1-5(1) (a) because the
service Is legal In nature.

3. A copy of this resolution shall be
published In The Woslliold Leader as
public notice of the action In accor-
dance with N.J.S.A. 40A: 11-5,

1 T — 12/26/91 Fee: $36.21

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1752-90. -

CRESTMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, A CORPORATION
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMNERICA.
PLAINTIFF VS. LOUIS J. MERCER AND
CAROL A. MERCER, HIS WIFE, LIONEL
EHHENWORTH, P.A., A PROFESSIONAL
CORPORATION: J &SSERVICE;NORMAN
A. BULLOCK. DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By vlrlue ol the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, in ROOM 207. In
trie Court House, In tho City ol Elizabeth,
New JersBy on WEDNESDAY'the 22nd
day of January A.D., 1991 al two o'clock in
tho alternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located In the
Town of Weatfield, County of Union and
State of New Jersey, Premises are com-
monly known os 244 Windsor Avenue,
Weslfleld, Now Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 16.O3. Block No. 510.
Dimensions ol Lol: 37.50 ft. x 120 fl.
Nearest cross street: situoto on tha

southeasterly side of Windsor Avenue
157.50leet Irom the southwesterly side ol
Grandview Avenue.

Thorn is due approximately $144,128.39
with lawful interest from May 31.1930 and
costs.

There is a Full Legal Description on flEe
In Ihe Union County SheriU's Ofllce.

The Sherilf reserves the right lo adjourn

this sale.
RALPH FROEHLICH

SHERIFF

CRAIG J. aOETTLER, ESQ.
CX-143-05IDJ& WL)
4T— 12/26, 1/2,
VO*. 1/16 Fes: $143.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

ANNUAL MEETINO8 SCHEDULE
In compliance with N.J.S.A. 10:4-8d

(Open Public Meetings Act), Ihe Board of
Ad|u«lm»nt wIsheB lo advise Ihe public of
Its meeting dales for Ihe year 1002.
Meetings ore on the Ihlrd Monday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. unless otherwise
stipulated, and are held at the Municipal
Building, 425 E Broad Street, Westfleld,
New Jersey In the Council Chamber a.

The Doard will also meet at 7:00 p.m. on
Ihose same dales In Ihe Mayor's Confer-
ence Room for n work BSBslon which Ihs
publlo may attend bul may not partlclpnlo
In, Meeting datoo ore us lollows:

January 13
February 10
M«rrjh 10
April 20 •
May 1a
Juna 1B
July 20
August 17
Beplembsr 31
Ootobar 10
Novembar 10
December 31

Kathleen Nsvllie, Secretary
Board of Adjustment

1 t - 12/Z0/B1 >*••! *S6SS

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1,200 Square F«»t In Butt p«rl
Of Downtown Wastfiald.

Six Oti-i irwt Parking Placn.
Canirally Air Condltlonad.

And In Just Wondarful Condition.
Financing Available

Call 232-4407
PUBLIC NOTICE

BOARD Or AOJUSTMCNT
The Board of Adjustment of lha> Town of

Wsitttetd. New Jersey will meet on Mon-
day, January 13, 1vB2 In the Council
Chamber* at tha Municipal Bulletins, 4 "
East Broad Street, Wsstfield, New Jersey
a) 7:30 p.m. to hear and consider tha fol-
lowing appeal* for varianc* from th* re-
quirements of the Westfietd Land Use
Ordinance.

1. Nail and Sharon Kamler. 111 North
Cotlaga Plac* «««klng permission
to erect (retain) a shed contrary to
Article 10, Section 1003, Paragraph.
(•) (1), Sub-Paragraphs (ea) and
Cgg) of tha Land Uae Ordinance.
Distance from property Jlne viola-
tion, shed Ea approx. 1' off property
line — Ordinance requlrea 10'. Dis-
tance from house violation, shed Is
28" from house — Ordinance re-
quires to1.

2. True & Assoclatea, 325 North Av-
enue, E., seeking permission to
erect (retain) a algn contrary to the
requirements of Article 10. Section
1003, Paragraph (q) (3), Sub-
Parjaraphs'sg) (I) and (bb) (I) of the
Land Uae Ordinance. Ordinance
requires sign must be at a main
public entrance.

3. Robert & Eileen Hoernleln, 41O
Lenox Avanua lor permission to
erect an addition contrary to tha
requirements of Article 1O, Section
1010,Paragraphic). Bub-Paragraph
(3) of the Land Use Ordinance. Side
yard violation 7' — Ordinance re-
quires 10'.

4. James and Sally Tebbetts, 12
Sandra circle seeking permission
to erect a second floor addition
contrary to tha requirements of Ar-
ticle 10, Section 10OS, Paragraph
(c), Sub-Paragraph (2) ana Section

1004, Paragraph (b), Sub-Para-
graph (2) of the Land Use Ordi-
nance. Enlargement ol a non-con-
formance. Front yard set-back vio-
lation 30' — Ordinance required 40'.

5. RockBank, S01 Central Avenue for
permission to erect two signs con-
trary to the requirements of Article
10, Section 1003. Paragraph (q) (3),
Sub-Paragraph (go) (D and (bb) (I)
of the Land Use Ordinance. Ordi-
nance requires sign must be at a
main public entrance.

6. Jeffrey end Judith Koeppel(Mr. and
Mrs. Chen), 238 Walnut Street lor
permission to convert aslngle family
residence Into a two-lamlly resi-
dence contrary to tha requirements
of Article 10, Section 1012, Para-

': graph <c), Sub-peV)a»rapHe (4) and
|5)of Ihe LandU»e Ordinance. Side
yard violation 9.45' — Ordinance
requires 1O'. Minimum lot width
violation 60' — Ordinance requires
75'. Minimum lot area violation 7,200
— Ordinance requires 9.000 sq. ft,

7. James and Annette Ruschmann, 1
Mohawk Trail for permission to
erect additions contrary to tha re-
qulrementa of Article 10, Section
1O0B. Paragraph (c>, Sub-Para-
graphs (2). (3), <4) and (7) of tha
Land Use Ordinance. Front yard
violation 30,10' — Ordinance re-
quires 40', Side yard violation 2S.S3'
—Ordinance requlrea40'. Rearyard
violation 17.15' — Ordinance re-
quires 35'. Maximum building cov-
erage violation 21.74%— Ordinance
allows 204b.

8. Achlm Buecklers, S22 Village Qreen
for permission to erect a garage
addition contrary to the require-
ments of Article 10, Section 10O9.
Paragraph (c), Sub-Paragraph (3)
of the Land Use Ordinance. Side
yard violation 1O.751 — Ordinance
requires 15'-

Oocumentatlon of the above Is on file
wllh Ihe Office of the Construction Ofllcial.
959 North Avenue W., Westfleld, New
JersBy and may be seen Monday thru
Friday 8:30 B.m, to 4:30 p.m.

Kathleen Neville, Secretary
Boerd of Adjuslmont

1 t— 12f26/91 Fee: $82.11

PUBLIC NOTICE
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Nol.ceishoreby given thslthe Westfield
Board of Adjustment adopted Resolutions
at Its December 16, 1Q01 meeting for the
following applications heard at Its No-
vember 18. 1001 meeting:

1. Robert and Amy Herber, 124 Har-
row Road for parmlsolon to erect a
garage addition — granted as
modified.

2. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, 284 Seneca
Place for permission to erect an
addition — granted.

3. John and Yongslm Kim, 334 Can-
terbury Roadfor permission to erect
an addition — granted.

4. Joae end Margaret Rodriguez, 721
Belvldere Avenue for permission to
ersct an addition — granted.

5. Giovanni and Eileen OlFablo, 11 29
Central Avenue for permission to
erect an addition — granted.

6 Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas Qludltla, 324
Mountain Avenue lor permission to
ccntlnuetha 1084 varlancethBt was
granted them wllh one change thnt
would allow Dr. Burke to own the
practice and not Dr. Qludllla —
granted with condition.

Kathleen Neville
Secretary

1 t— 12I2B/B1 Fee: 28.05

Jiinuary 7th Meeting
Of Ed Hoard Postponed
ThcWcsincUiaDiir(lofEdiicalinn'.s

Juiuniry 7 cominiilec-of-the-wliolc
meeting hits been postponed until
January M,

ThciijtendiifortlicJmiiiiiiy I4opcn-
to-llic-publiu meeting will be it dis-
cussion of school finances and the
Hoard of Ikliiculion'.s long mid short
nuigc plmiH to (leal will) budget con-
.slnuiHs

AINU on the tiucndn will be a chaft
of a proposed HCIIOOI calendar for the
IW2-IW3 academic yeur.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 E*M Broad Street, Wctindd

The Reverend David F. Hirwood,
Senior Fittor

2)3-4211
ThliSutidajt, December 29, the John Wesley

Covenant Service will be celebrated. Reaffirma-
lion of Baptism will take place during the service.

Sunday, No Church School or Continuing
Education classes; Fellowship Time, 10:13 i n . :
Morning Worship, 10:45 o'clock, and Handbell
Choir, noon.

Wednesday, New Years Day, H'eslty Hall
Nursery School and Church office closed.

Thursday, Wesley Hall Nursery School Regis-
tration, 9 am. lo noon; Primary choir, 3:30 p.m.;
Oratorio Singers, 7: JO p.m., and Smiclnary choir.
8:45 p.m.

TEMPll EMANU-EL
756 EMI Iro id Street, Weilfltld

Rabbi Chirk* A. KrolofT
Rabbi Deborah J D K I O W

132-6770
Thursday, December 26, Minyan, Morning

Service, 7 o'clock, anil Renaissance Bridge, 7:30
p.m.

Friday, December 27, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock, College Student's Sliabbat, panel
of college students to discuss "Judaism on the
Campus," 8:15 ptu.

Saturday, December 28, Shabbat, Minyan,
Morning Service, 10 o'clock.

Sunday, December 29, Minyan, Morning Ser-
vice, 9 o'clock.

Monday, December 30, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock.

Tuesday, December 31, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock.

Wednesday, January 1, Minyan, Morning
Service, 9 o'clock.

Thursilay, January 2, Minyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock, ami Adult Bnal Mltzvah Class and
Youth Committee, 7:30 p.m.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
5J9 Ptrk Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. R. Ntllstm, Reclur
Office hours, Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,

and Friday from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 pin. and
Tuesday from 9 3 0 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Thursday, DcccmlKr 26, noon, Al Anon.
Friday, December 27,9 a.m., Holy Eucharist,

St. John (tie Kvailfclwt.
Sunday, December 39, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy

Eucharist, ami 10 a.m., Church School.
Monday, Decendicr 30, 12:30 p.m., Over-

Eaters Anonymous.
Wednesday, January 1, New Year's Day, 1(1

a.m., Holy Eucharist.

ST. HELEN'S HUMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mil! Kind anil Runway Avenue

Wrslfirld
Thr Highl Ktirmli l Munslnmir

Jain** A. Burke, Pastor
Tne Ki|;hl Kevemid MoiislKiinr

Thutiliis H. Meant), Pastor Emeritus
2 . V M 2 U

Saturday t'vi-iiiiiy Ma>;s. S:3(>.
Snmla)' Mxsr>i.'S, K, y:t^ .10(1 ll]:-iS am and

12:15 p.m.
Daily niiisM'S. 7:.M> and 9 a.m.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
125 Elmer Street, Weslfkld,

The Reverend Dr. John (J. Wfghtman,
Pastor

2)2-2494
Thursday, December 26, church IIMCC cluscil.
Sunday, December 29,10 a.tn.. Worship Ser-

vice and One Koom Sclumlhouse; 12 p.m., St.
Luke's African Mutliodlst liplscnpul 7ii>:i Clmrcli
Worship Service.

Tuesday, December 31, Cluirth nfflct; clusud,
and 8 P.m.. AUtccn In Kclcham Hall.

Wednesday, January 1, Church office di>sud.
-•jnd 8 p.rn., Alallon III Clic.F^I^H'hblp Jlall.

The summary Is handicapped accessible.

COMMI'MIV PRtSBVItklAN
CIIUKCII OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Mening House Lnne
The Rrverrnd Dr. Christopher R. Ht'ldim,

Paslor
M2-949O

Worship :IIMI Clmrdi Sihtml. Similes a 1111:311
a in. Nursery Care during serirlm. llnly limn-
iiiiniion served lliu first Suruhy of t':nEi nuintfl.
I'liu Men's tinnip meets the srciiml Miniilay "I
IIIL1 iniuilli itl III ii.m. The Wiinini's tirini|i merts
tin: sL'Ciind 'I'lienlay ;il 7:30 p.m. Tile clmir mut-ts
Yhim«l',iysinX|i.iii.A)iii>liiilleAni>ii)'iiii>iise/oii|)S
meet (Ml Maud-ays at 7 p.m. Then' is ainph1

iMrklll); Ullil lllL- InilliMii)! Is JUi-ssllik1 m III1,1

hamllcapjii'd.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 East Broad Street, Wtslfldd

The Rervreitd U. Oavtd Depptn, Rector
Il ie Reverend Luis J, Meyer

Associate Reclor
The Reverend Hugh llvcllgciod

Associate Reclor Emeritus
232-8506

Thursday, Dcccmiier 26, St. Stephen, 7 a.m.,
llnly Eucharist, purlsll offices closed.

Friday, December 27, SI. John, 7 a.in , Holy
liudiarlsi.

Salurday, Dtanibcr 2H, Holy Innoci'iits, 7
a.m., Holy KucliarlsL

Sunday, Deccmlier 29, Chrlstmus 1,7:45 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist, anil 10 a.m., Holy Eucliarisl, nu
Forum or Clmrch School.

Tuesday, December 31, New Year's live, 5:30
p.m., Holy Kucharkl.

Wcdiiesilayjamiary 1, Holy Name, 9:3(1 a.m.,
llnly Kncharlst.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Weslfleld
l i te Reverend Stanford M. Stilton,Jr.

Pastor
233-39.™ or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m. Siimluv School wllh class us
for 3-ycaHilds (hmugh adults; Adult Class study
"The Fruit of Ilie Spirit." 11 o'clock, Morning
Worship, Nursery provided; Reverend Sulliin In
preach on "(.'.oil's Works of I'rovlilenct," i p.m.,
Service at McrldlJM Convalescent Center; 6
o'clock, UveninK worship wllh the Reverend
Toll) llaran of Newark Ulble Center preaching.

Women's Ulble Sludy, whlcli normally mccls
Tiiusdayal 10 a ni.,isonClirlstinasvacutliin.Thc
nml session will be January 7,

Wednesday, 7:311 p.m., Ullile Sludy, Prayer
mill Sliarlni; Time al church, Louis Koncsul
leading study of llic limit ofSaivtiillon.

Frill:!)'. 7 p.m., ISlblc Sludy at Munnr Care
Nursing Home.

St. HIKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL 7.I0N CIIUHCH

500 HUM HIT Street, MVslfllld
The Hevertnd Themlore Culluiiiii, Sr.

I'iMiir

SINIIMV I'.hlirill Siliiml. ') Ml in 111:311 n i l
SillldilJ- Vlnrshlp Se iv l ie . II a.m.

Wednesday, I'rayrr SerMi'e. 7 |VIII.; Illlilc
Sludy, 7:311 p.m.

Uul)1 Cniiiinmiliiii, HIM Siinihi)'
SlH'lhll SL'I VlfeS:
rliliiksjjlvliij! Day SiTvlff, W a i n
Uirls ln. is ll.iy S c n U c , III .mi
Neiv \>>:ir's live S i 'n l tv . 11 p.m.
linster Sniirlso Service, 6 a in.
We ivcli'ium1 nil li' join us In nui1 s i ' i i l i e s .

IHE I10M.W C\ ITIOI.m ClllltCH
OK THE IIOLV THINITV

Wrutlielil Avenue mid Flrsl Sired
Tlic infill Rcvi'rrnil MninlKiior

IN I IMT. IJ . J-liiuulilorl. Pnslor
Krclnryi 2.32HI37

S:llnril:li 1-t-fJllllu M a w s . 5 V) sinl " i; i link
Sund.iy'M,i^e< TW. ') and l i n n .i m .mil

i i i i i in

llulliui Mil«sL'«: 11 a ill,
Dully Masses. 1 mid ') n in.
Novenu Litiil MUM: Miindiiy. 1 31) p.m.

V0ODSI0E CH.4PEL
5 MorM Avenue

Ftnwood
2 3 J 1 5 3 5

Sunday, December 29.11 am , Kenneth Leahy
lo speak, Sunday School for those aged 2 through
those In hleh school; Nursery provided for
younger children, and 6 o'clock, Evening Sen Ice

Tuesday. 6 o'docL New Year's Eve Fellowship.
Saiurdjy, Junior llljli, Senior High and Young

Careers groups meets twice monthly.

CALVARV LUTHERAN CHURCH
JOV Eastman Strrct, Cranford

The Reverend C. Paul Slruckblnt, Patlor
The Reverend Christine Rc(in,

Assistant Paslor
2 7 ^ 2 4 1 8

Tile Keverend Strockblne will preach al Itie
8:30 and 11 a.m. Services of Worship on the First
Sunday after Christmas.

The Sacrament of Duly Communion will be
offered at both services.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Wislfkld

Sunday Service, ll>:3l> m 11:3<> a.m.
Sunday Schuul. 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Wednesday livening Mec'tinc,, B o'clock.
Clirbllaii Stlente Heading Riium. 11 b Qulmiiy

Street
Dally 9:3(1 a.m. lo 3 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.in.
Saturday 111 a.tn. to 1 p.m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwaile Place

Westfitld
The Reverend Paul I. Krilsih, Pastor

Hoger G. Rtirchlu,
Dlrecliir of Clirisllun Education

232-1517
Siiiiiby Worshi|) Servlees, rl:3U atuL 11 a.m.
.Sunday Sdmoi uilll Adull Dllile ChisK, 9:50

a.m.
Nursery will he jirovliled during Worship

Servk'i's :intl F.diiL'allon Hour.
Christian IVty Scluu l̂ will be held for nursery

thmuuji slMh j>radc.

BEIMEL BArilST CHURCH
5S9 Trinity Place, Wislfield

Ih-acini Wilbur Mason
Ihe Reverend Kevin Clark, Pastor

2 ) 3 4 2 5 0
Sunday Chuicli School at *k30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service al 11 a.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday at 8 p.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Street at
Siiringiield Avenue

Weslfleld
Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

23J-4946

Alcoholism Council
Announces Seminars
The Union County Council on

Alcoholism and Other Drug Addic-
tions will give two seminars next
month for alcohol and drug counsel-
ors, human service providers, school
professionals and the general public.

On Friday, January 3, "Addiction
and Mental Health: Factors in Sui-
cide" will be presented by Dr.
Raymond Hanbury, Jr., n rehabilita-
tion psychologist with John F .
Kennedy-Robert Wood Johnson Re-
habilitation Institute in Edison.

"Sexual Victimization: The Prob-
lem and Uncovering the Solution" is
scheduled for Friday, January 17 and
will be taught by Albertu Mnnluno-
DeFubio, a certified alcoholism
counselor and a counselor in private
practice in Fanwood.

Each .six-credit seminar will cost
$45 and will be held from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. al the council's office at 300
North Avenue East, Weslfield.

Scholarships are available for
qualified applicants beginning with
the January 17 course.

To register or inquire about schol-
arships, please telephone the council
at 233-8810.

Kristi L. Mannino
In 'Who's Who'

Kristi L. Munnino of 7S0 Austin
Street, a speech pathology major at
James Mudison University in
Harrisonburg, Virginia, has been
named to the 1992 edition of Who's
Who Among Students in American
Universities and Colleges.

She was selected on the basis of
ucudemic achievement, iservice lo the
community, leadership in extracur-
ricular activities and potential for
continued success.

We must all hnng together, or assur-
edly we shall all hang separately.

Al the sinxiiij; nfllie
Declaration of Independence.

July 4, 1776
Benjamin Franklin

PUBLIC NOTICE
BHBRIPF'B BALE

SUPERIOR COUHT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-001312-91.

MARINE MIDLAND BANK, Plointill, VS.
FRANK MOSCA. LUCILLE MOSCA, H/W 8.
ELMORA AVENUE ASSOC. & CO ,
Defendant(a).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue ol the above-slalocJ writ of
execution to me directed I shall oKposr,
for sale by publlo vendue, In fiOOM 207.in
the Court House, In the City ol Eliznboth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihu 22rui
day of J&nuary A.D., 1902 nt two o'clock in
the ullernoon cl sold Uoy

Property lo bit (old: Rllzobnlh CITY:
Union COUNTY: Now Jersey, STATE.

PromlfiOB known BB: 070 HarcFinn llond
TdxLotNos. 105! & 1 023; tlloek No. .10
Dlmonfllona GO" x 1 20'*
Neares! cro&a strofjl: fiho^oy Avoruin.
Thorn IB dim approxlrnntnly (23.272 W)

lofjelhor wKh lawful Inlnrnst from Wily 'i.
1901 nnct cciatR.

Thuro Is ft full Inaal d<i»crl|itlun on IHn MI
Ihe Union Ctmnly Shnrlfrn Oflkjo

The Sheriff rnttorvftn tha riyhl lonrljrjurn
Ihln gala.

HALPH FHOBIILICII
UHKHIFP

PLANNING STRATEGY...Dr. Richard LewisorWcsiricId, right, studiesliis
position against ll-yenr-old llundur:in master Jort,<;Znmi)ru in an October
17 chess match.

Chess Master Held
To Draw by Westfielder

Westfield resident and a former
PresidentofthcWestficldChessClub,
Dr. Richard Lewis, visited the
Milbank Tweed Chess Club in New
York City on October 17, where he
was one of 12 pluyer.s pitted against a
12-year-old master from Honduras,
Jorge Zamora.

Their game was ultimately drawn,
with Jorge scoring 11 1/2 to a half
against his 12 opponents.

In drawing with Jorge, Dr, Lewis
upholds a Westfield tradition of
making it especially difficult for Ihe
stars giving these exhibitions.

A simultaneous exhibition is a
chess event in which a celebrated
player, usually u grandmaster, pktys
numerous opponents atthesametiine.

While it is true that a "simul" is a
form of odds-giving, the grandmas-
ter will succeed in winning Ihe vast
majority of the games, cedingdraws
only to his toughest opponents.

A simul reaches fever pitch when
the amateur achieves a winning po-
sition against the grandmaster.

On these occasions beautiful games
are often produced because the
grandmaster will resist aloss with Ihe
considerable skill at his command,

Bill Would Provide
$200,000 to Fund

Energy Conservation
Legislation that would provide

$200,000 for energy conservation
projects was approved December 15
by the General Assembly.

The meosure.'AnsembJy.BiU-No.•
4847, is sponsored by Assemblymen
Joseph Roberts and Neil M. Cohen of
Union.

"This bill would appropriate
$200,000 in federal funds lo the Board
of Regulatory Commissioners to ad-
minister an institutional conservation
program," said Assemblyman Rob-
erts,

AssembiymnnCohenexplainedthe
program provides matching funds to
elementary and secondary schools,
colleges and hospitals for energy re-
lated engineering studies and energy
conservation measures.

"For both environmental and eco-
nomic reasons, I believe il is essential
that we encourage energy conserva-
tion projects," said Assemblyman
Cohen.

The bill, which was merged with
identical Senate legislation, was ap-
proved by a 65-0 Assembly vole and
sent to the Governor's desk for con-
sideration.

There never was u gaud wnr or a bad
peace.

Letter toJoaiah Quincy.
September 11,1773
Benjnmin Franklin

, iSIIMBHGLHON K
WEINMOTII, A1TOIINEYB
CX-flfla-OO (DJ AWLI

<IT~ ia/so, 1/a,

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JEHSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-11674-90.

PEOEBAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION. PLAINTIFF, VS. JOSE
ESTEVEZ AND IRIS EST6VEZ, HIS WIFE.
ETAL., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOn SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tho nbovo-slntod writ ol
execution to rno directed I shall oxpoBn
tor sale by public voncJUH. In ROOM 307, in
lha Court House. In tho Cily ol Eliznhntli.
NJBW Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY. HID 22ND
tiny of JANUARY A D . 1 QS2 nl Iwo o'clock
In trio Qllu,"noon ol onld clny.

CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION. AND HTATE OF NEW JElUiEY.

STREET ADDnGSfi:24 SAYRE KTflEET,
ELIZAOETI I, NEW JERSEY

LOT MOO, ULOCK 11.
DIMENSIONS: ao FEET X I.'OU FEKT X :il)

FEET XUUO FEET
NEAI1EST CnrjBS GTRGHT; :iO'j FTE'I

FROM MORRIS AVENIIIi
Thnr nine Jim n|>|jro«eln^ilolv!':j''<J.^'i^ •' '

tognlhnr wilh Inlnrnqt f.ompultifl /il l.'u,
contract rnt«i ctf 9 12r»% on It'll |,rtfK.,(,nl
!]Lllli, inr;lLKjlnr| nc.lvnnc.tjti, ,n rldfmili " I
$213.uSU.!~>n Irom Dni.Hrnliiir :i0, I W> In
HapUMTthnr Ul. 1001 nnrl Ifivvliil Inlnririi
thoronflnr arul ctmliv And m Iho '.\nt.tmr\
f'lncu unit) lln« Dnlniulnril, l i i i i l i i i l lr>r->ny
F)nnk/Cnitirnl Otorc» I-* <Ju» tlui ' IUIN <,1
%Jirt>J)W ( I / wi|1i luwful Iriirtriml Imin '.U\\t
tmnhnr 1M, 1CKJ1 nnrj cofiln

Tlinrfl iq II Full Lull"1 rjnir.rl| il i'»n tin lilt-
in I I IB IIIIIIJII Cuniily lihnrill ; I JIIIMI

Tim tlhnrillrnnittvtin Ihfi<igf»lln iifljnunt
thin nnlt>

KALI'I I I'll? it I ll.li :l I
Mil.Mil I

IIUDD, LAMNI"II, Hill j l l ' i , MoM-:MMAl I I / ,
HIIGEMfiri l" AMU fiADI- Al I ' ilirjI.'Y";
CK-i'M-OOfDJ k Wl.l
/ I T - 12/110, UV
1/U A 1/10 Ion $ l o : i v o

finally succumbing only toiinagina-
livc tactics and consistently correct
evaluations by the aniuteur.

Foursuch occasions in whtcheither
Weslfield was the scene or
Westfielders were the key players ate
Ihe focus of this article.

In June. I WO Dr. Lewis played
wlinlhe believes to be his finest game,
a victory in a simul given by Maxim
Dlugy who won the World Open
Championship in both 1985 and 198H.

Mr. Dlugy is the current President
of the United Slates Chess Federation.

In the game, a Benon i Defense, Dr.
Lewis demonstrated correct proce-
dure for ail attack on a queen-side
castled position.

Memorable in Ihe history of the
Westfield Chess Club was a simul
given by former world champion
Tigran Pelrosian.

On thill occasion, Steve Sloyko,
later ihe New Jersey champion, a
senior m;istcr and three time
Ukranian-Amcrican champion, drew
anendgame of considerable difficulty
against the Soviet grandmaster.

This was remarkable because it
was ihe endgame in which Pelrosian
excelled.

Another noteworthy simul at the
Westfield Chib was that given by the
world junior champion, now world
class grandmaster, Anthony Miles in
l'J79 when United Slates Chess
Federation muster Eugene Shapiro
was able lo Ciitch the grandmaster in
•in inaccuracy.

To-bring home the point, however,
.../qquircd four sacrifice!;.of,iii;tjcri;il
which never permitted Ihe grnnd-
masler to reverse his fortunes.

Mr. Shapiro served »s first board
on the United States Olympic Team
in correspondence chess in the Sixth
Postal Olympiad Preliminaries from
1965tol!)6H.

The Weslficld Chess Club meets
every Sunday at the Weslfield "Y"
between 6 p.m. and midnight.

The public is invited and welcome.
For information, please telephone

Todd Lunna tit 561-3847.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,

DOCKET NO. F-22160-90.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY. PlaintHt. vs. WILLIAM R.

O'DONNELL, UNITED COUNTIES TFtUST

CO., Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.

FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of tho above-staled writ of

execution to me directed I shall expose

tor sate by public vendue, in ROOM 207, in

the Court House, in thB Cily of Elizabeth.

New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, (he 22nri

day of January A. D.. 1991 at two o'clock In

the afternoon of said day.

All thnt certain lol, piece or parcol ol

land, with the buildings and improvements

thereon erectod, situate, lying and being

In IhB Cily of Elizabeth County of Union

Stalo of Now Jersey:

BEING known nnd desirjnalftd ns Lot 19

in Block D as the samti is lr> t' down and

shown onacorlainmnpr, .,itlud"Re vised

Map of Proporly belonging loP. H.Gilheely

and W. H. nankin. Elrzabelh. New Jersey."

which sfiid mnp was iilocf in Iho Union

County FlDytslur's Office October O, 1891

as Map V6-O

SAID prnmisos nro also known DS 14

Hcinkin Slrfto!, Elizfibolh. Now Jarsny.

SAiD promises nro olr.a shown on e

mop ° l survny of Pauf J Rinnldl, LoncJ

Surveyor dntdd June 7, 1900 nnd a more

pnrlictilnr tffir>erir»Tjrin tlr/iwn in neenr.

dnnco lheirt>w,ll» ir, ns follows!

DEGIMNING in thi» Goulhudsterly line of

nankin ^Iruut at o point therein distant

A?5n7 luot NQrthBOGlwnrrJIy mBaaurou1

alonfi Ifio nlornr.nid Sniithnnatorly line ol

F<ankinSlrmil Irom lt>> intersection wilh Iho

Norllio.'i'itnrly IIIK, of Bocon(i Avenue;

IIUHir.nMlNnrlliO'jtrnyrooriOilmlnutnB

EnMnnrl nlon(| n.-ud SonM ••• ./I.. • - '

Mlinkin :;fr,'(M n fJi'jtnm.M uf ^\t fu<(| , .

fKiinl;

lhfjric(ii;»jf,finHi 'S4 Uucjrtifjn fiGfninutea

Enr.l nrul jiU.ntj Ihfi iliviH.nri !. . > , ,

Loin NOR 10 cini! iT) Iri Dlê»:J< "D"nti aliov/n

ontlmnm|ih*iroinMl><-jvnmC(UKffldl&tflnce

rjl <l? 7ii Innt In n iifilnt;

ihniK.nru flouth ^Hdn(jrnr>a4/1 rninutea

Wnal nmi rtlonii llm Niirinwnnterly lines of

Lnl'i Nn;i ^r, nnfi V* n dirvldfK:o of 23.1 G

I'll,I in n piiml;

lhiiiu;ii[<1)Nfiirlli»<lif<i(|r<ifiiiGnmlnutea

WII ' I I iiiKlnlmigi thn tlivltllnu lino linlwoen

l.ol't Null VI hnt) 1<l n ^liuUirif.o uf 95.G2

Inni in (hn nlf.nt'uild MciitlmmlfKty line u |

I Innklri Mrnftl nnrl Ihfi [ilfirjn nf liorjlnnlng

EltlNfl I "1 Iijnn, WloiM Ti r,n tho Tax

lluiru ,'j HUM ti|»prrMijMiiltjly thn auin of
1-/l/l;in1 tiKlf'liiK wilh intnrunl al lha
'...iilr.i- I mln of fl II1*, nil $7,1140.11! being
llio iviMMixii nuiti In ilulmill Incliif/lnH nU-
vnnM,., Irmti A|.fll 1, I(I!I1 In Bo|ll»mbor
i:i. I'Hil nml luwfiil InlnroBI lln.rnnn arid
unh

ItAI.I'll niOBHLIOM

I IfUI.IIMAH mill I'UKLAN.I'O.
i-.X-h/?-(in ( f l , l * WL)
4 r l^i>n, uv
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Four Hundred Thirty Honored at High School
Results of the first marking period

show that the following 430 students
at Westfield High School have
achieved listing on the distinguished
honor roll or honor roll.

To be included in the distinguished
honor group, a student must obtain a
grade of "A" in a!l of his or her major
academic subjects and no grade be-
low "B" in any minor subject.

To be enrolled in the honor group,
a student must obtain grades of "A"
or "B"in all subjects, major or minor.

In the ninth grade 3 3 students or
3.9 percent of the class were mimed
to the distinguished honor roll.

Honor roll stalus was achieved by
88 ninth graders or 26.43 pur cent of
the class

Among 10th graders distinguished
honor roll status was achieved by 12
students or 4.01 percent of the 2'JCJ-
member class.

Named to the honor roll were 91
stuclcntsor 32.44 per cent of the class.

Selected for the distinguished honor
roll among Mill graders were 15
students or 4.y per cent of the 306-
membcr class.

Named to the honor roll were XI

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO F-3830-91.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION,
Roceivar of Colonial Fedorol Savings As-
sociation. Plainllrl vs, PHILIP
LOWENSTEIN, BARBARA LOWENSTEIN,
tils wile.COMMERCIALTRUSTCOMPANY
OF NEW JERSEY. MIDLANTIC NATIONAL
BANK, MARIANNA EOTTOSANTI, EDITH
ANFANG ANO BARBAHA SEIOENB6RG.
Defendants.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of ihe above-slaled writ of
execution to mo direclod 1 shall expose
for sale by public vendua. In ROOM 2O7. In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDINESOAY. trio 22nd
day of January A.O.. 1992 at two o'clock In
the afiernDon ol said day.

BEING known as Lot «9, Block 239 on a
certain map ontillud"rv1op of Indian Forest
North, Section 2,Town ol Wostlield. Union
County. Now Jersey," which map wos filed
in the RooJsto-r'oOflico of Union County on
Seplembor 30, 13S7. aa Map «4eG-D-

BEING commonly known as #953
Wyondotlo Trail, Wostfiald, Now Jorsey.

BEING also known and described as:
BEGINNING at a pointin Ihe Southwest-

erly sidelined Wyandotlo Trait said poinl
being distant Soulhoaslerly 24 leot from
the intersection of tho same with the
Southeasterly side lino of Shawnao Pass
osoxtondod.From said pointofbefllnning
running thence;

(1] South 4S dagroos 09 minutes East
127.90 foot to a point, running thonce;

O) South A3 dogroos 51 minulos WoBt
143,69 lost to a point, running ;h<inco;

(3) North 44 dogroos 26 minulos 15
seconds West a distance ol 157,G7feelto
a point in tho Southeasterly side line of
Shawnoo Pass, running thonco;

<4) along tho some North 4G dog roes 12
minulos East 115.09 foot Ip a pptnl ol
curve, running thence;

(5) along same an a curvo to the right
hnMlng a radius of 25 foal for an arc dis-
lance of 38.24 feat to n point in the
Southwesterly side Jine of Wyandotto Trail
said polnl being Iho point and placo of
BEGINNING.

BEING also known os Dlock 239, Lot 9
on tha Tax Map of lha Town of Wosttiold.

There Is due opproximatoly Ihe sum of
$135,413.42 together with interest from
May 20, 1991 and costs.

There is a Fuji Legal Description on Me
in the Union County Sharill'a Office

The Sheriftrasarves therinht to Adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

LASSER, HOCHMAN,
MARCUS, GURYAN
8. KUSKIN.
ATTYS
CX-S71-051DJ & WL)
4T— 12/26. 1/2.
1/B 4,1/16 Fao: $233.68

students or 26.47 percent of the class.
Among 12th graders 17students or

4.7 per cent of the 360-member class
were named to the distinguished
honor roll.

Earning selection for the honor roll
were 107 students or 29.72 per cent
of the class.

DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL
NINTH GRADE

RonenBercovicz
Christine M. Carroll
Marcus A. Cognetli
Daniel Gleason
Sarah Gordon
Suzanne B. Grccnslein
James Lee
Michael J. cg
AnneC. Mulot
Kelly Norton
Matthew Oltoson
Joseph Parker
Susan N. Russell-Smith

HONOR ROLL
NINTH GRADE

Jason Alberlson
David Alvaro
Adam M. Barcan
Sydney R. Barrow
Courtney Bender
Meghan Bender
Jodi Bcrtelson
Joshua D. Blumberg
Sarah Booth
Shane P. Bordc
Heather Brown
Christopher Brucia
Christine L. Burslem
Joseph G. Catanzaro
IvyCharmaU
Susanna B. Chilnick
LisaCllrin
Scull M. Clark
Orll Coly
F.mllioC. DeLia
Kale Dlggory
Frank DiGiuvanni
Jeffrey D. Fcder
Jamie D. Feiner
Michael Feldman

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. F-0O08O3-91.

PENN FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK.
PLAINTIFF, VS. THOMAS SHIPMAN AND
SERTHASHIPMAN, HIS WIFE. EXECUTIVE
CARE LEASING CO., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTIVION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ ot
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue. In ROOM 2O7, In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 22ND
day of JANUARY, A.D., 1992 at two o'clocK
in the afternoon of said day.

The City ot Elizabeth, County ol Union,
and State of New Jersey, more particularly
described as follows;

BEGINNING al a point In Ihe Norlhaast-
erly line of South Park Street distant along
the same South 35 degrees 37 minutes
East 383 feel from the corn«r formed by
itsmlorsoctlon with the Southeasterly side
of Seventh Street, thence

(1) North 54 degrees 23 mlnules East
100 feel, thence

(2) South 35 degrees 37 minutes East
34 feet, thence

(3) South 54 degrees 23 minutes Weat
10O roet to a poJnt In th* *nid Nortr>*e»l«rly
side of South Park Street, and (hence

(4) along the same North 35 degrees 37
minutes West 34 feet to Ihe point and
placo of BEGINNING.

Promises commonly known as 631
South Park Slreot. Elizabeth. New Jersey.

Thorels due approximately $45,452.65
together with inleresl at Ihe contract rote
of 13% on $39,869.58 being the principal
sum in default (Including advances, If any)
from April 30,1991 to September 30, 1 991
and lawful interest thereafter and costs.

The Sherilf reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

RumanoCadia
Rebecca A. Gall
Bryte Garrison
Scott D.Gersch
Udi China
Pamela S. Gold
JillH.Galdberger
Dara Galush
Alison Gorski
Alexander N. Grellein
GabriellaGuzzelti
Brian Hamilton
Meredith Hubson
Garrell ilorrocks
Kerry L. Humphreys
Katie Irwin
Elizabeth Kanier
Waller Kapuscinski
Brandi K. Kovac
Elizabeth Kozub
Margaret Krllsth
Brian LaCarrubba
Krislen Lee
Stephen A. Lehman
Laura Lombard!
Christine S. Lynes
Vumi Matsuura
Joanna McGonigle
Taryn A. McKenna
Jessica M.McNellis
Erlka Montealegre
Anne C. Mulut
Kelly Norton
ChrlslophfC&fifcnnell
Mega
LlsaC.I
Jane Osllslo
Joseph R. Petrucci
Caroline Prelrc
Amber M. Pusich
Kiran Rao
William E.Iv Rhodes
Alexis Rich
Sarah Roberts
James Rowan
Todd C. Rowe
Hubert Schundler
PoulJ.Schwebel
Gina Sepe
Paul Serrilli
Ben Sezer
LisaSleirman
Zullan Sugar
Daniel Tainow
Christina M.Todaru
Laura Todd
Natalie Urciuoli
Cornelius Vanderbilt
Adam M. Weinslein
Michael Weisslitz
Brooke Wiley
Jeffrey Williams
tvyZambolla

DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL
TENTH GRADE

Michael J. DeMarcu
Allison R.Ferdinand
Glenn M. Gutlerman
TatukuKawuguchi
Bridget M. Keegun
AlisunKonet
Amanda Kong
Chad Edward Muserlian
Maria Nanjorkowski
Mark A. Pierson
Ryuichi A. Soito
Marc J. Sptrn

PUBLIC NOTICE

PATRICK D. McTERNAN, ATTORNEY
CX-577-05
4 T — 12/26, 1/2,
1/9 & 1/16 Fae: $109.32

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL MEETINQ

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE LOT
OWNERS OFFAIRVIEWCEMETERYWILL
BE HELD AT THE CEMETERY OFFICE.
1100 EA ST 8ROAD ST., WE3TFI6LD, N.J.,
ON MONDAY EVENING. JANUARY 27.
1BB2 AT B:00 P.M., FOR THE ELECTION
OF FOUR TRUSTEES FOR THE TERM OF
THREE YEARS TO SUCCEED MB. FRANK
J. ABELLA. JR., MR. STEVEN J. BURKE.
MRS. CHARLES F. HANSEL, JR.. AND MR.
HENHYMSLAUSON.JH .WHOSETERMS
WILL THEN EXPIRE, AND FOR THE
TRANSACTION Op SUCH OTHER BUSI-
NESS AS MAY BE PRESENTED AT THE
MEETING.

RICHARD M. RALPH
SECRETARY

1 T - 12/26/91 Foe: $17.85

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 1

NO
ROUGH-HOUSING

At SincEaire's Seafood Restaurant we baby
alt our fish. All of us from the chefs to
the servers are old hands at handling
seafood. And the attention shows from
our Lobster Tristanasse to our
Sole Mas ad a — you'll find artfully
prepared dishes. Sure we go a
little overboard. But, after all,
it's for your own good.

We will be serving
New Year's Eve dinner.

Please call for Reservationsl

SlNCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

240 North Avenue, West
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Tel. 908-789-0344
Fax. 900-789-0532

On-and-Off Premise Catering
& Private Meeting Rooms
Are Available. Book Your

Holiday Party Now

HONORROLL
TENTHGRADE

Jennifer L. Armstrong
Jeffrey R. Bernstein
JanwsBrahnt
Susan M. Brcdlau
Juflin Bridge
Daniel J. Broughlon
Peggy E. Brown
Vivian Burnavidti
Kerry Capune
Robyn A. Catania
JannaChtrntlz
Kathleen E.CIabby
Rebecca E. Clark
Philip DeRou
Elizabeth Devlin
Andrew Dupult
Kenneth C.Eberls
Kelly Fccney
David A. Fela
MiaFiurc
Sarah A. Fleisch
Jennifer D. Flynn
David Forlandtr
ErikFrankcl
Ellen Freisen
Jeffrey P. Fuhrman
Christopher CaroTalo
Kale Gom pert*
Jamie Gulterman
Jonathan V.I IuKk
ChrlilopherHanai
Reglna Hanley
Margaret HanMom
MarfcE.Hobblt
CaraJeivcn
Richard Jeremiah
Anthony Junes
Stephanie Karpa
Lauren KazanofT
Laura Ann Kelly
Benjamin Klein
MareKoslowsky
Richard Koslro
David A. Kretsner
Elizabeth Lau
Maryann J. L »
Donna M. Lcwln
AntunlaLonTrcdo
Kelly Maluney
Rachel L. Martin
TallanaMariiiu
Sohayla Massachi
Tara M . McEnermy
Megan C. McGec
Christie McGuvern
Stephen C. Monninger
Andrew J.Muare
Peter C. Morris
Gregury J. Murphy
KlniMusltr
Lindsay S. Napor
Jennifer Nepo
James B. Nlcoll
Ronald J. Nubile
Jane Pclrino
N. Duminque Picou
Saskla Riley
Philip D. Robinson
Alison F. Rodman
Noah B. Rownfarb
Elizabeth Ryu
Thomas Sabol
William Sampson, Jr.
Ryan J. Santomauro
Allisun Schroder
Ncal Sharma
Amanda Silver berg
Laura Silvermin
Stephanie L. Snltow
HrentSonnek-Schme
Jessica St. Clair
Jacqueline Slasi
Tara M. Strafacl
Jacqueline Sweeney
Shannon L. Swlsl
Carina Tammam
Jonathan S. Tischbr
Dawn Vierschilllnj
David I I . Villolubos
Daniel J.Walsh
MaryWampler
Crete L. Walntr
Sharon Wigg
MarcWiliemsen
Daniel M. Wlslockl
Timothy Wuosler
Allison Yockel

DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL
FXEVENTHGRADE

Sharon L. Alspeclur
Natasha E.Barlulf
Mamie Cambria
Karen Chen
Soo Vun Chun
Michael R.Cumandinl
Elizabeth D. Fisher
Amy B. Gruen
Ariel B. Klein
Sheryl R. Krevsky
Allysun F. Luck
Michelle J.Maraffl
AmyPryor
Heather Jo Pusich
Jonathan C.Snilow

HONORROLL
ELEVENTIICRADE

Ailla K. Aarnlo
Joyce Allche
Erin E. Allebough
Peter A. Alvaro
Shurcm M. Anlanucci
W. Brouke Barlholomay
Simon Baukh
Matthew Becker
Scott Brainard
Jessica Hurley
Elizabeth A. Caponu
Jill Carly
Julia Cereflce
Lori Chellus
Sclh A. Coren
I'al rick Lee Conquer
Deborah Donser
Mark E. Davidson
Wendy K. Diamond
Dnvld M, Duclks
Anne C. En (jell
Lauren Falser
I'elcr J. Fontana
Lindsay M. Garner
KII/ubclhA.GeU
Kinlly(ticii.iun
Meredith R. Gordon
JcnninoGulIko
LnnnlN. llnrrU
Dnvld F, Harwuud
Jnsun Henry
(•culTrvy II. Hlninnn
Juimllinn Mi)
Sltnlicn Hull
l.l-MInu Hsu
Nnjul llirnhlin
Wendy L, Jclicns
Miillllewjcuup
Krl.ilcnM. Joltmen
John I). Klin
'I'ueyiiun Klin
Kliiii Kilu/mvii
Amy I.. Knit I?
lliirbnru KoUkl
MuryitinK.Krll
R L h

WINDOW FULL OF JOY...Gifls bv local residents line Ifc* window of
Coldwell Banker Schlolt Realtors on East Broad Street intuwn. The toy land
games were donated aspart of Ihe Toys for Tots program uf the firm in order
toprcscnt them to needy children during Christmastime. Mrs. PatliPomeruy
chaired Ihe program.

Town Chamber Welcomes
Twenty-one New Members

"We always welcome new Cham-
ber members," said out-going Wesl-
field Area chamber of Commerce
President John Morgan. "We hope
chamber niembership will enhance
their ability to prosper within Ihe
local business conirminity and we
appreciate their joining the chamber
to support our programs and activities
on their behalf.

The Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce announced the addition
of 21 new members during the past
two months.

Seventeen are in business in
Westfield and the other four from
nearby communities who count
Westfielders among theircuslomers.

New retailer members are:
Arcadium Clothing and Martin Jew-
elers of Cranford.

Food purveyors include Basldn-
Robbins, Hershey's Ice Cream and
Delicatessen and I Can't Believe It's
Yogurt.

Service providers include Coun-
tryside Disposal Service of Berkeley
Heights, DiFranccsco's Shoe Repair
Shop of Scotch Plains, Le Tip of
Westfield, Network/Business Refer-
ral Service, L.A.W. Personnel, Lynn
Feldman Subscription Service, Mail
Boxes, Etc., ManchesterTitlc Agency,
Onward, Personal andOrganizationat
Development; R.N.L. Plumbing &
Healing of Rahway, Triple Check
Tax Servicc/A& M and YSGA Par-
cel 'n Business Center.

New members also include four
professionals, Thomas M. Higgins,
Certified Public Accountant and Jo-
seph P. Paluscio, Certified Public
Accountant, Dr. Howard Drew and
Dr. Louis Galiano, both dentists and
one associate. Miss Michcle Matron.

Emily McCurd
SamuelJ. McGlynn

' Robert P. Moore

Wi^dHto10 i !Mi ^ 0 c
JoelM.Pargot
Benjamin Parker
Michael Pass
Andrea Pelruzzell
Todd Phillips
Christopher D. Posey
Matthew Pravda
Catherine M. Robinson
Susan Rodihon
Jeremy P. Romine
Sara Rosenblatt
Eric Rubin
Michael P. Ryan
Stephanie J. Sandier
RusscllSchundler
David Schwartz
David Schwarzenbck
Sarah ShowMy
Kenneth D. Silverman
Janice M. SlamalulT
Allison Stamberger
Joelle M. Sweeney
AmySwerdzewskl
Elizabeth A. Toronto
Knlherine J. Tell
Antuniu L. Ugenli
Phillip Vinegra
Jessica I. Walsh
Patricia C. Weeks
Glenn J.Wojclk

DISTINGUISHED HONOR ROLL
TWELFTH GRADE

Joshua B. Alberlson
Daniel J. Barcan
Rachel Kristen Berry
Joseph DiLauro
Lauren Gagliardi
Christopher M. Grimih
Janclle M. Guirguis
Bridget A. Harrington
Scott F. Koslusky
Donald A, Meier
Brian K. Mu/ns
JaqUelinGinRuclz
Elizabeth A. Sampson
Rachel Slavcnick
TomumiSuf;url
Carol L. Tobctmunn
ScverlneTymon

HONORROLL
TWELFTH GRADE

AliclnL.AIbce
H.ScotlAldrich
RichnrdW.Andreskl.Jr.
Jnmcs L, Arunson
JnmcsF.llull
Jeremy Harbin
Jennifer L. Iliircr
Kebecen Jtnrls
Michael I'. Bustii
Jed A. Dennett
Mnrlhn llennctt
Jeremy S. llcr.se
Roy J, lloihiyln
Dcbru M. liornstcln
SpruA. llradlcy
Dawn Drown
Llndollruult
Aniidii A. lluusclu
Curollne It. llurflclcl
Kntlu-rlnu Iturslcm
ChrlsllnoM.Cuncclllcrl
Jennifer T. Ciivalclilrc
Dnvld E. L'IIVIIII
Murilcu F. Ceklusky
MICIIIICICIIIIMK
S l l S C l

RockBank Parent
Names Mr. Kalis

RockBank of North Plainfield re-
cently announced the following pro-
motions among its executive staff
effective December 17.

Charles F. West, the President, has
been promoted to Vice Chaiiman,

Mr. West has been with the bank
since its founding in 1971.

Alan D. Lipsky, the Executive Vice
President, has been promoted to
President. Mr. Lipsky joined the bank
14 years ago and manages ils personal
and commercial lending activities.

Edward R. Wright, the Senior Vice
President, has been promoted to Ex-
ecutive Vice President. Mr. Wright
has been with the bank since 1978,
and heads all operations and deposit
products functions.

Also Donald P. Kalis of Westfield
has been named to the Board of Di-
rectors of Rock Financial Corpora-
tion, the parent holding company for
RockBank.

Mr. Kalis, who had served on the
bank's Board of Directors, is the
Founder and Presidentof Kalis Metal
Components Corp. in Garwood.

RockBank operates five branch
offices in North Plainfield, Walchung,
Green Brook, South Plainfield and
West field.

Abigail Dixon
Konrad F. Duchek
Leigh C. El mure
Owen John Evans
David Feyrjln
M. Elizabeth Flynn
Matthew Fountain
Carl R. Greenwald
Amanda F. Cross
KimberlyA.Gurry
Bronwen B. Hamrah
Bridget Harrington,
Tory Max Harris
Stefan Harlmann
Melanfe I I . Hawley
Audra Beth Heady
Kristen E. Heller
JelTre.vS. Hemer
April E. Hild
Melissa llobson
Nlnma Jacobs
Paul W. Jordan
Jason A. Katcher
Owen Kendler
David A. Kevoe
Stephen KocaJ
Mark Kostro
AnneLau
Ian 0. Lauer
Gina Lukasiewicz.
Krislen Markey
Jeffrey S. Maynurd
Allison J. Mcllenry
Timothy II. McDevllt
Heather M.McGovern
WilllnmJ.Mcrntyre
Robert J, McKenzle
Dana L. McMillan
Patricia Meeker
Jason Myers
Cindy C. Ncinsnk
Curalyn M. Nubile
Rachel M. Paris
Eric M. Pepper
James M. Perry
Scth R. Plexus
Melissa Pouzcnc
Raymond B. I'ricc
Laura Repctll
Eileen L. Hock
JcffrcyT, Rues yen
Michcle S, Ruscnbcru
Alexis M.Snliw
ISarbnra C. Snlznian
Maria Joy Snnlumnuro
Rebecca Schnder
AiiuidiiCSclinll/cr
Valerie A. Schull/.
Linvrcnce R, Shimfcly
Hclh Sillicrijelcl
JorleSllccr
Henjumln Splrti
DiivldS

y
Sli'phnnicCllu
MullhcwCoiinell
Mnrk W, Connor

|nL«nf
JtnnlhrLIn

SluceyCunnliiKliniu
Jamie H.Deinbltc
DunltlDICIerlca

SpriiKue
TakuyiiSiii|l
Jdnulluin K, Tuvlur
Nicole Tllyoo
AmyM.Tiilly
Derek Vitn Dervcn
Alison Vnndcrhlll
Dryden B. Walner
K«rry W««ln
JlT A W i

rry W«
JtlTrey A. tiull
TtrrihWicNtm
Ming W.t C, Yu
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SPORTS
Boy Swimmers Take

Three Opening Meets
Hv CHRISTOPHER LEA1IV

Andrew Chen lor The Wasltloia Loaaor
GETTING HID OF IT,..Andy Muure of Wcstfield passes ofTduring Saturday's Blue Devil (jainc aguinsl Bridgewalcr-
Karilan which thetuwn leu in won 48-44.

The VVestfield High School Boys'
Swimming Team continued its win-
ning ways this past week, following a
commanding 130-32 defeat of Kenrny
in the season home opener hist
Tuesday, with victories ;it the Crim-
son Relay Invitational on Wednesday
and against Mountain lakes on
Thursday.

The .squad attended the Crimson
Relays for the .second straight year,
since it provides an opportunity to
view the talent of leading Morris
County teams.

The meet, which consisted solely
of stroke, freestyle and medley rehiys,
was hosted by the Morristown-Bcard
School in Morrislown at their newly
constructed pool.

Last year's meet was dominated by
a mitionnl private school power, The
Peddie School, who were conspicu-
ously absent from this year's meet,
which saw the Weslfield relay learns
dominate all the events.

The closest race of the dny came in
the 200-meter breaststroke relay on :\
last-leg, come-from-behind victory
by junior Tim Smith, after strokers
ChrisMiinos, DaiiZetiiskyand Brian
Ramsihaler kept the race close with
fine swims.

The next day the team returned to
the Westficld "Y" arena to face
Mountain Lukes.

We.stfieUI swept almost all events,
giving all of the 30-plus swimmers a
chance to perform. Mountain Lakes

had barely enough swimmers to
compete with the Westfield power,
and, except for sprinter John Mendell.
was shut out, .giving Westfield \\
comfortable margin of victory well
over 1011 points.

Sophomores Michael Schwebcl,
Mure Phillips and Colcnian Parker
contributed to the victory, as well as
senior Omen Kendler, junior Joel
Pargot Lind freshmen Andy Larson
and Andrew Hughes.

These early meets have given
Cosich Christopher McGiffin time to
perfect his lineups, while giving all
the swimmers time in the water and
he is preparing his core of clutcli
swimmers for the Pirate Invitational
on Saturday, January 11, at West
Windsor-Plainsboro.

Before reaching that first turning
point in the season, the mermen will
practice over winter vacation to pre-
pare for away meets at Summit and
Union.

Lacrosse Coaches
Needed for Unit

The Weslfield Recreation Com-
mission is seeking volunteers to as-
sist with the coaching of its Spring
Lacrosse Program which takes place
March through early June. Practices
;ire held on weekdays wilh games
scheduled on Saturdays.

If you are an experienced lacrosse
player or an avid fan of the sport and
are interested in coaching the youths
of the community, please contact the
Recreation Department at 7X9-4080.

Andrew Chan for Tho Waetf/olct Lontlcr
ON A DRIVE...Kale McEvilyuf the Blue Devils drivesaroundaBridgewater-Raritandcfcn<lerdurin|;S:ilurdnr''<h(iim'
opener. She led the West fielders wilh 24 points.

Girls' Basketball Team Erases
Doubts With Bridgewater Win

ByLORICHKLlUS

There were more t ha i t ' a ' i ew '
doubters present at Saturday
evening's girls' basketball matchup
between Bridgewater-Raritan :ind
Westfield, including the home coach.

"1 had my doubts. I was scared
stiff." Weslfield Head Coach Linda
King said.

But then again, consider the sce-
nario.

Westfield, coming off a 5-] 2 sea-
son, equipped wilh a new Coach and
a youthful core, and Raritan, having
just been merged from the combina-
tion of Bridgewiilcr East and
Bridgewater West, both of which had
traditionally strong programs.

Who could blame the doubters?
Westfield didn't.
The team just decided tu prove

them wrong, defeating Bridgewater
48-44.

"This was definitely an upset,"
King said.

Senior guard Katie McEvily :ind
junior forward Erin Alkbaugh led
the attack offensively, wilh Mclivily
dumping in aleam-higli 24 points.

King feels the key to the win was a
fast offense combined with steady,
hard defense.

"I'm soexcited.This was a fantastic
win, and I'm looking.forwafd to the
season," Allebaugh said/

Allebaugh isn't the only one.
"We're on our way to an excellent

season," King commented.
The team met with Irvington on

Ski Trip Set
For January 5

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission has .scheduled a ski trip to
Vernon Valley/Great Gorge on Sun-
day, January 5.The trip is open to all
Westfield residents; however, chil-
dren under 12 years of age must be
accompanied by an adult 18 or older.

The cost of this trip is $38 which
includes lift ticket and transportation.
Lessons and equipment rental are also
available at an additional cost. The
bus will depart from the Municipal
Buildi ng at 7 a.m. and is scheduled to
return at approximately 6 p.m.

Register through January 2nd ui
the Recreation Office in the Municipal
Building. Registration will be on a
first-come, first-served basis until the
bus is full.

For more information, please call
the Recreation Department at 789-
40K0orconsull the ski trip brochure.

Monday afternoon and will be com-
peting in the BJttbmficlcITouriiiimcnt
on Saturday, December 2K at a p.m.
and again on Monday, December 30
at cither 6:30 or X p.m. .depending on
how the team fares in the first round.

Results of Sporting Events
In Westfield's Schools

BOYS'SWIMMING
Tuesday, December 17 — Westfield, 135; Kcarny, 32.

CIRLS'SWIMMING
Thursday, December 12 — Weslfield, S5; Bishop Ahr, 85.
Tuesday, December 17 — Westfield, 130; Kcarny, 32.

BOWLING
Saturday, December 14 — Summit Invitational — Westfield, 7; West
Milford.O.

HOYS' BASKETBALL
Varsity

Saturday, December 21 — Bridgewater-Raritan, 66; Weslfield, 51.
Junior Varsity

Saturday, December 21 —Bridgewater-Raritan, 63; Westfield, 34.
Ninth (Jrude

Saturday, December 21 — Bridgcwaler-Rantan, 70; Westfield, 45.
GIRLS'UASKETHALL

—.-, • • • ; V u r s i r y
Saturday; December 27 — Westfield, 48; Bridgewater-Rnritan, 44.

Junior Varsity
Saturday, December21 —Weslfield.24; Bridgewater-Raritan,22.

HOOTER...Mark Cruba of Wcstfield
was awarded a varsity letter in soccer
this fall at Trinity College in Hartford,
Connecticut, (lrub.1, a junior, pluved
in all 15 of the Bantams' games and
finished Hie season wilh otic goal on an
assist fur a total of three points,

Recreation Unit
Winter Programs
Slated to Begin

The Weslfield Recreation
Commission's winter programs are
set to begin the week of January 6
with u few new attractions added to
the schedule.

The commission will again offer
its wide variety of programs to the
residents of the community including
Dancercise, Sculpture, Aerobics,
Pottery, Adult undChildren's Music.
Drop In Basketball, the Community
Concert Bund and the Aflernonn
School Program for kids. Also, be-
ginning later inthcmonih will be the
Indoor Bait ingiind Girl's Indoor !'ie Id
Hockey programs.

In addition to these programs, the
commission is also introducing two
new programs — Step Aerobics and
Drop-In-Volleyball.

To register for any of these pm-
gninis slop by the Recreation Office
in the Municipal Building or use the
niiiil in registration form from the
brochure. For additional information,
please call the Recreation Department
at 7K9-4080.

Norton, Barnett Win
State, Group Laurels
The town's boys' soccer team was

not the only squad to capture laurels
in the All Stale and All Group list ings
released last week.

Westfield guard Tom Norton was
named to the PirstTeam Offense both
statewide and in Group No. 4, while
Blue Devils defensive lineman
Maurice Barnett was named to the
SecondTeam Defense in Group No.
4.

Norton, a senior, was speedy on his
feet, helping Aim on (he pulls, .

Also, us a defensive end, he had 13
solo hits for Weslfield, which ended
the season at 6-3.

• * •
• *

. p .01

i
DECEMBER IS CELEBRATION MONTH, WITH THE BEST POSSIBLE PRICES WE CAN OFFER!!

To
1$ right en Your Holiday Table

Try our homemade crab cakes, stuffed shrimp,
crnbumut rollups, .spinach lollups & mushroom

rollups, Bluffed eltuns, stuffed mushrooms,
cod cakes, mustichs in nitirinara & cnlutnuri

in mnrinnra

Try our parly philters for your holiday festivities
'.'L: • Shrlmii Cocktail I'lnUrr* • Cocktail Claw Pjaiild?;;'/!:
V • Criib Suiml H Stirling Mii'Ucr':1?-^;:'v);;;'

Sulrimu to Order,

IT \< i: VOIIII IIOMWVV OIIIH.IIS KAIUX

220 Son I It Avc. \V.,WtrHifii-ld
[Nr\! to U.K. Stnlioti

tfMItt

Ample I-'I-I'K I'mlnni;
OIICII 7 ilnys iclnil

Moii.-Sill. 10-fi
S u n . N o o n i<>ft

Tiiki' ixil Kilclicii
Mutt . * T n r a . 11-0

Voi l -H i i l . I l -M

Visa
MiiHlcionrd
Amentum

KxprcaH &.'{()
Illill,

BRAND NEW 1992 MERCURY

TRACER 4 DOOR
Wild Strawberry, auto 00 trans., 4-cyl.,

fiwr. rack & pinion strng/dlsc biks., AM/FM
sTeass., all, tnt. gls., rr. del., cloth int., bkt, sts.,

air, remote mlirs., BSM, VIN.NR611533, STK.
#2J6,MSRP 512,744, $1491 factory discount, $689 dealer discount

AID CONDITIONING* AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!

6 OTHERS9 AU, O2f 3
J BRAND NEW 1991 MERCURY

COUGAR 2 DOOR
ficloiy dijKunuYlTfdHlirdiKou'nt, tHOIiEtay r.bit. [1% M f ranting iviilabltinitu oltl!Oi(l>itt|.

^ ^ g* Q Q C 4 OTHERS AVAILABLE
^ X ^ y S P S r ^ AT THIS PRICE!

MERCURY SABLE
Th« Mejeuiy Sable has always provided JitodandchesllnmoddalelosMtrefio/itiil
comfort and aalel/.Now it comes wilhdiiver- impacts. Trie Sable Dlsoollers apllonal right
side air bag Supplemental Restraint System, side air bag and anli-lotk brake system. So
Whtit used with your Iront «s»t safety belt, get Into aSable. You'll find its beauty Is more
the air bag provides added protection to your than skin deep.

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR SUBURBAN-TRADED CARS!

19R1 FORD

EXPLORER XLT
leY.VS.iuMWD.pJi/bWkiJIMIr,
rulir, can., tlum, whli., llont pitnl,
UN. MUBlMt4, S U U I N U U M O m!

$18,995

1001 rORD
TEMPO OL

i dr., 4-cyL. m o . jifi/b/tttki, AM,FM
il<reoc<n.,alf,ei\iincFitrl,eiU.r.iS«l.
VIN MB 142610, STK IP32.6,204 ml.

$8,995

1091 FORD

AERO STAR VAN
7 pass, itallng, auto F^ tVl l i , tit. cnjiM
taiW. dull, lii RR ttto. W. M2A4976r,
SmiiP)l,21,l«ml

$14,4»5

198B TOYOTA

CAMRY
%Vt 4-cyl., >olo, pfi'b, ah, tplld enlrt,
li».»M:fMslus»,Pir«,lr. M. , VIH.
JO!!S74!,Stl<.<Ji17A,«,6!lml

$10,995

1901 I.INtUl.N
CONTINnEhTTAL

(lU«Ml.1VI«Wt».WI»ll.lUII*

$20,995

LINCOLN I MERCURY
Prices Inoludo oil costs to bo pnltJ by a consumor OKCCPI for licensing
cnsls, roglslrallon lco» & taxes.
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Mrs. Edna Danner Fischer, 71,
Had Worked in Government

Town Property Owners
Avoid Foreclosure Trend

Mrs. Edna Danner Fischer, 71, of
Wall Township, formerly of West-
field, died at home on Thursday,
December 12.

Born in Mississippi and raised in
Westfield.Mrs.Fischerrmdtivedmo.sl
of her life in Montclair and Caldwell

Ralph W. Hey, 88
Ralph W.I ley, SK.ofVillageGreen.

Hampslead, Massachusetts, died
Friday, December 13, ut the Lawrence
General Hospital in Lawrence, Mas-
sachusetts after a brief illness.

He was born in Lawrence and had
been a resident of I lampstead fur the
past three years, formerly living in
Derry, New Hampshire. Me wus a
graduate of Bentley College in
Wallham, Class of 1924, and was a
member of the President's Club, He
was an active volunteer at the
Parkland Medica! Center in Derry lor
many years.

Mr. Hey was a member of the lZx-
clmnge Club in Salem and was ;i
member of the Church of lliu Trans-
figuration in Derry.

He is survived by one brother,
George A. Hey of Derry; one sister,
Mrs. Arthur (Doroihy) Minzncr of
Derry; two nephews, William A.
Minzner of Derry and John M. Hey of
Durwood, Maryland; Iwonieces, Mrs.
Sally Singh of Cold Spring, New
York and Mrs. Dorothy Freeman of
Norton, Massachusetts.

A memorial service will be held at
the Church of the Transfiguration in
Derry at the families convenience.
Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery
in West field in the spring.

The Peabody Funeral Home, 15
Birch Street, Derry, handled the ar-
rangements.
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George Morsell, 86
A Mass for George P. Morsell, 86,

of Point Pleasant was offered Friday,
December 20, in St. Joseph's Roman
Catholic Church inMaplewood after
the funeral from Smith and Smith,
415 Morris Avenue, Springfield.

Mr. Morsell died Tuesday, De-
cember 17, in the Meridian Nursing
Center of West field.

He was a foreman vviib the
American Can Company in Jersey
City, retiring 24 years ago. Born in
East Orange, lie moved to Point
Pleasant in l'J67.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Marion R. Albancse; two brothers.
John and Robert Motsoll;lhreeM.sicr.s.
Mrs. Kalherine Schmidt, Mrs. Jenny
Jordan and MisxGrace Morsell; five
grandchildren and five greal-griind-
;!iildrcn.

Docombor 25. 1991

before moving to WallTownship two
years ago.

She had been a secretary for
Ketchem & McDougal in Roseland
for 15 years and before that she had
worked as u secretary for the building
inspectors for the Township of
Montclair for 20 years.

Mrs. Fisciier graduated from
Westfield High School.

She is survived by a son, A. Webb
Fischer of West Caldwell, and two
grandchildren.

Arrangements were handled by the
Van Ilise and Callaghan Funeral
Home in Paint Pleasant Beach.

December 26. 1091

George Claiborne,
43, Mechanic

George J. Cluiborne, 43, died
Monday, December ] 6, at Morristown
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Ciaiborne was born in Eliza-
beth. Me attended schools in Linden
and had lived in Westfield for 18
years.

Mr. Claiborne was a mechanic for
the Bergen Bus Company in Elizabeth
for 1U years before his illness.

Survivingarc his wife, Mrs. Vanita
Claiborne; ason,GeorgeJ. Claiborae,
Jr., of Westfield; a daughter, Miss
Patricia Ann CJaibome of Westfieid;
three brothers, Stanley. Gilbcit and
Calvin Claiborne, all of Linden; and
two sisters, the Misses Margauritc
and Rosemary Claiborne, both of
Linden.

Services were held on Saturday at
the Plimon Funeral Home, 411 West
liroiifi Street. Westfield.

Mr. Emery, 78
Lawrence B. Emery, 78, died

Thursday, December 19, at home.
Mr. Emery was born in

Brownsville, Pennsylvania. He lived
in Unioutown, Pennsylvania, before
moving lo Scotch Plains in 1952.

Mr. Emery was the owner and op-
erator of a Dairy Queen in Somerset,
Pennsylvania, before his retirement
in ICJ75. Before that, he was a sales-
man for the Nniional Biscuit Com-
pany in Newark for many years.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Ruby
Jean Emery; three daughters, Mrs.
Marjorie Cunningham of Westfield,
Mr.s.SaiidraDawleyofPitlslownand
Mrs. JoAnnP;tiiayiotouof Seattle; a
brother, James K. Emery of
Brownsville; two sisters, Mrs. Jean
Dennis of Uniontown and Mrs.
Iileanor Barton of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, and eight grandchildren.

Services were held Saturday, De-
cember 21, at the Memorial Funeral
Home in Fanwood.
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foreclosure complaints, "This kind
of activity should continue at least
through the first half of 1992." she
added.

In heavily suburban and rural
Morris County, Sheriff John Foxsaid
the situation has become "so critical"
that in most cases it is the lenders —
banks, savings and loan associations
and insurance companies — that in-
tend the sales in the hope of buying
back Ihe property at a minimal bid in
an effort to recoup as much of their
mortgage losses as possible.

"I have seen bunks bid $500 and
get back the property, often where the
mortgage is already muchhigherlhan
Ihe house is worth," Sheriff Fox said.
"In fact, we have seen banks take a
loss of 25 arid 30 per cent on the
mortgage."

"I'm afraid even if we should be-
gin to come out of this economic
lunible right now, it could lake any-
where from 12 lo 18 months before
there'satumaround,"he said. "That's
the catchup time."

According lo Sheriff Fox, Ihe
nu niber of foreclosure sales in Morri s
County has grown from 76 in 1988 to
254 this year.

In fact, it is in the heavily suburban
counties where homeowners are
feeling the greatest pain.

For example. Union County
Under.sheriff Allen Martin said,
"Probably Ihe biggest number of sales
are taking place in the middle- and
upper-middle-income areas of the
county."

"Thai's not to say Ihe urban areas,
such as Elizabeth and Plainfield,
aren't feeling the pinch, but people in
ihe .suburban towns of our county
who carried big mortgages and may
have lost their job are Ihe ones who
are losing their homes in bigger
number.s,"Undersheriff Martin noted.

Pas.saic County Sheriff Edwin
Cnglehardl agreed suburban com-
munities are being hit the hardest.

"More homes in Wayne and Cliflon
are facing foreclosure than in the
urban areas, such as Paterson and
Passaic,"lie said.

"Thai's because only a few years
ago young couples were buying
homes for $450,000 and $500,000.
But here's the scenario: They were
both working and making good
salaries, so they were able to carry
high mortgages — until Ihe baby
came. Then maybe she tried to go
back lo work and lost her job, or
maybe he lost liix job.

"They fell one month behind on
ilitir mortgage payment, then a sec-
ond month behind and that was Ihe
beginning of the end. The bank
probably didn't wanl lo foreclose,
but if they didn't, they would only be
getting deeper and deeper.

"Meanwhile, the house that sold
for $450,000, with a $350,000
mortgage, may now have no equity.
Its value is down to about $300,000,
which is substantially less than Ihe
amount of Ihe mortgage slill owed.
So what docs Ihe bank do? It tries lo
recoup whatever it can, even though
it ultimately takes a big hit,"

She riffEnglehardtsaidthe sheriffs
sales in PassaicCounty have climbed
steadily, from 91 in I9HB to 233 ihis
year,

Middlesex Prosecutor Joseph
Spicuzzo lold a similar problem in
his county.

"In the pas! there were real estate
consortiums that bought homes at
our sale for quickturnovers." he said.
"Now, fox the most purt only banks
show up for Ihe sales, and they're
there lo bid on their own property.

"Lei's say they'll bid S100 on a
home with a S 100,000 mortgage out-
standing,"Prosecutor Spicuzzo said.
"But maybe the house is worth only
$90,000 in today's market, due to the
downturn.

"Then the bank has to pay thelaxes
and the insurance while it tries to get
rid of the properly, obviously laking
a big loss all the way," he said.

Sheriff'ssalesof foreclosed homes
in Middlesex Counly have increased
800percent in Ihree years, from 27 in
1988 to 216 in 1991.

[n Hunterdon County, one of the
most rural in Ihe state, Sheriff James
Marino reported an increase of more
than 1,000 per cent in four years,
from eight lo&8.

"In each of ihe months from April
through August of this year, we sold
more homes lhan we did in. all of
1987," Sheriff Marino reported.

"The typical home going up for
sheriff's sale in Hunterdon county
was originally bought for an amount
in excess of $200,000," he noted.

The situation in the southern tierof
the state, while generally not as severe
as in North and Central Jersey, has
begun lo escalate.

"We sold 46 homes in 1989. That
jumped to 70 lust yearanddoublcd lo
140 this year," Cape May Sheriff
James Plousis said. "I would say about
90 per ceni ofihese were investment
properties, summer homes orcondos,
as opposed to principal dwellings."

In Mercer County, the number of
sheriff's sales has doubled in three
years, from 55 in 1988 to 111 this
year.

In Atlantic County, the increase
has been moderate, from 173in 1989
lo 217 this year.

And in Burlington Counly, the
number of homes sold at public
auction rose from K0 in 1988 lo 125
this year.
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Fire Safety Violations
Would Draw Stif'fer

Fines Under Bill
A bill that would increase penalties

for violating the Uniform Fire Safety
Act was approved December 15 by
the General Assembly.

Assemblymen Neil M. Cohen and
Thomas J. Duclt arc sponsoring Ihe
measure, Assembly Bill No. 3554,
which is designed to encouragepeople
to maintain their properly properly
and reduce the risk of files.

"Nolonly do fires cause loss of life
and costly properly damage, but they
also interrupt business activity, which
is vital to a community's economic
health," Assemblyman Cohen,
Democra! of Union, said. "And they
increase fire insurance rates for all
peopleevcn those who maintain their
properly property."

Assemblyman Cohen suid Ihe bill
would impose u $50,000 penalty
against individuals who have been
served with a notice of violation and
fail to correct the problem. This
penalty would be levied as an addi-
tional charge lo Ihe standard penalty
of $5,000 for each violation, he said.

Assemblyman Ducli added ihe
legislation would also hold the vio-
lator liable for (he cost a municipality
incurs in suppressing a fire resulting
from an unabulcdviolation. Violators
could be penalized $150,000 or the
iiciuitl cost of suppressing ihe fire,
whichever is higher.

"The money collected from these
new fines would be deposited in a
special municipal fund for firefighter
training and new equipment," As-

While You Walt «cmblym«n Duch said. "This will
help offset the burden of fire code
furuting which is now borne by liix-
payers who properly maintain their
property."

The bill, approved by a 66-0 As-
sembly vote, now moves to the Sen-
iile foraclion.
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TUESDAV, DECEMBER 17
• A Plainfield motorist reported his

car u as stolen from ihe Wesilleld Railroad
Station parking lot. The car later was
recovered in Hillside.

• Christinas lights were damaged in
front of a home on Stevens Avenue. A
second report ot vandal i sni Jo lights at the
same address was amide on Friday, De-
«rober 20.

WKPNESDAY, DECEMBER 18
• Santos Cruz of Mount Holly was

held in lieu of $1,-400 bail after being
arrested onCenlra! Avenue andQuiinby
Street for driving while intoxicated.

» Someone broke a window and stole
a number of cassette topes and their car-
lyingciHiefroinacarparkert on Raymond
Slreel.

• Anaiiempiedbreak-hiwasreported
at a Central Avenue automotive parts
store.

• Someone removed rubber sî ir treads
from a stairwell :il the Weitl'ield Senior
Citizens Complex on Boynton Avenue.

• A Cninford resident reported the
lireson his car were slashed wliiie il was
parked on Harding Street.

• Amindelermiiiednmountof jewelry
w.isilok-ii fronia Railway Avenue humc

• A videocasselle recorder was stolen
from a Carleion Road home.

• Several rooms in a Dakota Sired
home were ransacked. Il is nol known
what was taken.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER l«t
• Michael Cafaro of Craiiford was

charged with assault, leaving the scene of

an ace idem, careless driving and being an
uninsured motorist after he allegedly al-
l;ick<d a South Avenue resident follow-
ing a car uaidmi on South Avenue and
Easi Brond Slreel and fled the scene.

• An Edison leasing firm reported u
car belonging lo it was sEoien Iron) •>
Tremoiir Avenue residence.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 20
• A vomit: boy was taken lo the hos-

pital by helicopter after being struck by a
vnr near Wesitield High School and sus-
t:iining broken tones.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER : I
• Someone ransacked sever.il room*

in a Columbus Avenue home and some
cash and several pieces ol jewelry were
stolen.

SUNDAY,PFXEMHKK 21
• A piano in Temple Emanu-EI on

East Broad Street was reportedly dam-
aged.

• Lawn ornaments were stolen I rum
in front of an Edgewood Avenue home.

• A car window was broken on
Lawrence Avenue.

• SusanTritcherotClaik wasarresleil
lor driving while intoxicated on East
Broad Streel and North Avenue. She was
held in lieu ofS2.151)b:iil.

• A car stereo was stolen from a vehicle
belonging toa Nottingham Place resident.

• A Massachusetts woman reported
her enr window was smashed while tlie
vehicle was parked oil Minisink Way.

• Exlcnsivedjmageloa soda machine
in the Southside Wesltield rajlroad sta-
tion was reported.

fire calls.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 16

• Five hundred block of Parkview
Drive — power line rubbing on tree
branches. Notified Public Service Elec-
tric & Gas Company.

• Two hundred block of West Dud ley
Avenue—leaking gas line. Notified gas
company and vented house.

• North Avenue and Clark Slreet —
assisted police at a motor vehicle accident
using Ihe Jaws of Life.

• SixliundredblockofFourlhAvenue
—walerconrtitioncaused by broken toilet
lank in second Moor apartment.

TUF.SDAY.DECEMBER 17
• Six hundred block of East Broad

Street —ussistedpolkealainotor vehicle
accident.

• Westfield High School — alarm
system malfunction.

• Eight hundred block of Bradford
Avenue — accidental alarm acliviilion,

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER t«
• Fourteen hundred block of Eust

Broud Slreet — water Condition caused
by broken service line.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER IS
• OneluuiHrerlblockofSnndraCircle

—smoke condition caused by overheated
motor on furnace.

• Central Avenue and Quiinby Slreel
— investigation of gas odor.

• Six hundred block of Nottingham
Place — unintentional alarm activation.

• Eigji1 hundred block of Winyuh
Avenue — electrical short on furnace
motor.

• Seven hundred block of Centr.il
Avenue—see lire business door thai was
shattered by a motor vehicle.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 211
• Eight hundred block of Boulevard

— fire on stove.
• One hundred block of East Broad

Streel - investigation of gas odor.
• Standby at Wesiflelsl High School

field for landing of Mcdi-vac helicopter.
transportation of an accident victim.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21
• Five hundred black of Washington

Slreel - assist resirienl locked out of her
home.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 22
• One hundred block of Dick.son Drive

— investigation of gas odor.

Bill, That Would Cut Prescription Prices
For All Consumers, Given Committee Okay

In an effort lo help trim the rising
cost of health care, the Assembly
Consumer Affairs Committee De-

Eight Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second set of names
or name is (he buyer.

Ihesiilespricesare those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

Agnes M. Kelly to Robert E. and
Mabel M. Furslner, 3Cowperthwiite
Square, $278,000.

Mark E. Reagan and Madeline S.
Keating to Michael J. Keating and
Carroll W. Gray Keating, 605 Eust
Broad Street, $405,000.

James Howard McGrnlh and
Martha Phelp-s McGrath ID Robert L.
and Sara C. McKeown, 531 Killcresl
Avenue, $260,000.

KVA Industries, Inc. to Wayne
Purisi and Howard Levy, 901 Union
Slreet, $95,000.

lienry F. and Maria E. Albert lo
Lawrence M. and Kimberly A.
Rolnick,545 Boulevard,$325,000.

Frank R. tind Carol M. DeVitu to
Murk C. and Diane M. Young, 400
Grove Slreel, $195,000.

Mnrvin E, and Beverly Fricdlander
lo William K. rlugmannundLynriF.
Schneemcyer, H71 Shiicknmuxon
Drive, $362,500.

Lcomird T. Volcn.ski to Lcomird
Paluinbo, Jr. and Kimberly
iMnrciiiiluoiiE, 110 Surrey Lune,
$173,000.

cember IS approved legislation thut
would enable consumers to take ad-
vantage of discount and rebate offers
on prescription drugs.

The Prescription Drug Cost Con-
tainment Act is sponsored by As-
semblyman Neil M. Cohen, Democrat
of Union, who said that "The devel-
opment and expansion of the phar-
maceutical industry hus made the
current prohibition on such offers
anachronistic."

"For ninny ailments, there are
several companies offering equally
effective products," he said). "Dis-
counts will foster competition among
firms to the benefit of all consumers."

He said current law permits dis-
counts and rebates to senior citizens
only.

"Any family with children will tell
you that thecosts of battling Ihe usual
childhood illnesses can mount
quickly," said Assemblyman Cohen.
"It's important that all citizens can
lake advantage of these cash-saving
offers."

Thelegislalion.AssemblyBillNo.
5103, will permit pharmacists to of-
fer discount coupons and rebates to
all consumers.

Assemblyman Cohen said his
prescription drugdiscount legislation
is among the recommendntion.sof the
Governor's Commission on Health
Care Costs, and that 49 other states
allow drug rebates or discounts.

Motorist Injured
In Town Accident

A Union resident Carmen F.
Quagliolo, was taken to Overlook
HospitalinSummit with minorfacial
inj uries lust Tuesday when the cur he
wus driving crashed into a tree on
Eust Broad Street.
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